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NEW
HAT & FUR STORE

Newson Block.
8UMMCR ARRAMOBMCNT

NEW departu

Hate of the Latent Styles at the very 
Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altwaé « 
Highest cash prices paid for Buw Fora

On anti after Tueetlay, June let, 1880, Balsi trill

Arrive—Free Mm Weft.

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
B. 9T0*BT.

FLOUR FLOUR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
are selling CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such as

Hletehlees (celebrated brand) ;
Victory,
Oer Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Forest Olty Queen. 
City (bills, k half bbls).

WH-BB
..*4 4* “ 

Wellington 4 05 «
1 Fort Hill..........- _S.!5'
to'Leerr.. .H
lll.H.m»eld|___
KljNrtoa..... .. INlgnlsb.......dri

est*
County Lies Jun 
UUK* Trmf'au mr

ream y LtueJuû 
Pape fniv'w dj>_______

Free, the Baft.Truies Arriv

STATIONS.

: Morel !■ 
*1. IVirr’all 
Hear River 
souri»

j-.Ji a-mfoteg 
i" at

Mouul Stewart.
i ardUCiin|__
Meonr^lotrul

Also, CHOICE PAS BY. in half barrels. Ever} 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
March 3, 1886.

Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

* Trains on Cepe Traverse Branch leave Countyipe Traverse Hranch leave County Line Jeaeilon Tuesday, Wed
_____ty.Hatuiday. and leavr La»* Traverae Monday. Wednvsriay, Thursday. Round Trip
between Cap*- Traverse and County Line, Wednesday. All other Trains run dally (Man* 
days excepted.)

JAMES
Railway OStol. OlsrkXUlow» «•) T7. IS.-.

COLEMAN,

HATS
-AT-

NEW

DRY GOODS'!
■j

6,500
L K BROWSE’S,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. PERKINS & STERNS’
-AT-

POST of this stock has been bought at about 
eent. lees than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hut, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, April 7, 1888.

30 per A S usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
1 XX. beet British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a foil range of —..... ....

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

A POINTER!
THAT

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.,

lit»' Triniiis lie» Mings, Se» Laces,
REDDIN’S DRUG STORE»™ PRESS

0

COOPS, WITH

"ou

TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

HAS RECEIVED PER & 8. NORTHERN LIGHT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING STOCK,

COMPRISING IN PART:

Carter's Pills,
Burdock sod H<ip Bittern, 
Kuo'. Sell sud Warner's Cure, 
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,
Fallows’ Syrup.

Diamond Dyes, 
Handy Dyes, 
Potash,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Rmenoes.

We offer the shore Wholesale or Retail St bottom prices.

N. Tt Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, and
free • i Sh -rge.

D. Ol.
Charlottetown, March 24,1886.

REDBIN, Jr.

New French Muslins, New American Meslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

New Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
CHEAP GOODS

‘ —AT THE—

London House, Kensington.

—OF THE—

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUB

HP GOODS IT GREATLY TRICES
to de»r, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of

general merchandize
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.
O- REMEMBER WE-GIVE GENUINE BAROAINE 

All kinds of Produce bought et highest Market Prices.

M flat, td, Hum. IMP ui Chw Sadi IH Sit 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.

REMARKABLE FOR PURITY OF Mi DURiBUITK.
C. P. FLETCHER

General Agent for P. X. L

i far the People.
The tolli.w.ng tact, and 

: igblished in ihe Ribald lest 
k; let m the tmth cannot be too 

well blown, we tt publish them this 
week fir the benefit ot our lendrn 

The nearer the day of elertioa 
proedtes the more ttnoudy should 
the etewofi consider the emdees by 
which *ey should be actuated 
making t choice of mpteaenutites.
Let than not furget that it it their 
own itierew, they hate to study 
makiot this choice. The only way 
they rife judge nf the hilure is by ihc 

- Nn order, then, that no one 
'Ave any doubt as to the past 

r the two parties now seeking 
i tubages of Ihe people, we submit 

a few Vi« and figures for the con- 
lideistifii of (fiir leaders.

Th* Opposition are laboring hard 
to deegve the people of this country 
by linking sWeinenla which they 
must Slow are without a shadow of 
fouoddion. Having no policy to lay 
before»*» electors, they have had re
course, dunng th- pa-I lew years, 
various tactics in the hope of gaining 
public ‘favor. Pot ihe first four or 
five yew, of the present Administra
tion they accused the Government of 
being mean and parsimonious, 
of having starved ihc Public Works. 
Finding that ihe people would not be
lieve do, and that whenever an op- 
port uX y offered at the Polls they de
clared in favdr of the Government, 
they steeled right about and accused 
the aaste Government of being extra- 

Now, everyone who give! 
attention to public matters 

iis tc be incorrect. No more 
ikal Administration ever con

trolled the affairs of this or any other 
frtrvigce. Let us institute a com 
geaiqp between the conduct of pub
lic business under the Governments 
of Ms Davies and Ml Sullivan, re
spectively.

COMPARISON.

In the year 1879, the last year of 
e Davies Adroimstraden, the public 

lure was $390,000. In I885, 
yarn of Mr. Sullivan's Govern
ess $166,000. The average 

for the years 1877 and 
1878^ the two yean of the Davies 
Stewart combination, was $363,000. 
Forme last seven yean the average 
anajMcspodhute was $167,000, or 
a i3hr ttducti* of $96,000, aud * 
tbuHRlng Inehsi den ef $671/100 
This it a very large sum to save to 
the people of this Island.

EDUCATION.
Let us see how this great reduction 

has been effected. Has the amount 
expended on Education been re
duced ? The contrary is the fact ; it 
has incieared from $65,550 in 1878, 
to $109,316 in 1885, a difference be 
tween the two last years ot the re 
spective Administrations of $43,766 
Has the amount paid for the main
tenance of the poor and afflicted been 
lessened ? It has not The amount 
for the maintenance of the Lunatic 
Asylum, Poor House and Pau|«rs in
1877 was $18,100 ; in 1885 it was 
$14,915. In Ihc years 1877 and
1878 the sum expended was $36 696 
an average of $18,348 For the last 
seven years the same service cost 
$161,980, an average of $13,140 
year, and an annual increase 
$4.79»

ROADS AMD BRIDGES.
How does the expenditure 1 

Roads, Bridges and Ferries compare 
with that of the Davies Government ? 
In 1878 the amount spent on toads 
was $39.000 ; in 1885 it was $19,031 
But it must be borne in mind that in 
1878 there was $39,000 of taxes col
lected from the people, while in 1885 
no taxes were levied. In 1878 the 
amount spent on Ferries was $8,368 
in 1885 it was $6,611. Bridges cost, 
in 1878, $13.158, and id 1885 $16, 
00a If the expenditure in ill these 
branches has largely increased, where 
have the reductions been made ? This 
it a question that has been frequènt 
ly answered, but it is of sufficient im
portance to the electors of this Pro- 
since to bear repetition. The present 
Government, on coming into power, 
reduced the salaries of the heads of 
Departments by $300 each, and by 
^Igamtiing other offices laved 

smile salaries. The Attorney-General, 
the Provincial Secretary and Treasur 
cr and the Commissioner of Public 
Works each had t seir salaries reduced 
from $1,600 to $t,300. The Soper 
intendent of F-ducaiion and the En
gineer of Public \yorks had their 
salaries each reduced from $1,500 to 
$ 1.100. The office of Commissioner 
of Public Lands was amalgamated 
with 1 hat of Provincial Secretary and 
Treasurer, whereby $1,600 a year was 
saved, and that of Provincial Auditor 
with Clerk of the Executive Council, 
causing a saving of • 1,100 a year. 
Sobeeqtorntly the office of Engineer of 
Publie Works sraa abolished, making 
a further reduction of Si.roo a year. 
These few reductions aggregate an 
annual saving of $5,500. The 
peases of the Legislature were 
docad by $6,000 unraaNy. An Act 

1 *•
path jurors I» dvil 1

doer the Crowe work hrmatlf instead 
of employing Counsel, as was the prac
tice in the préviens Administration 

THl ADMINISTRATION Or JUSTICE 
in ihe yew 1S77 and, 1I78 cost 
$61,000, an average of $31/100 a year.
In the asssa years from 1879 to 1885 
thcaanie service cost $140,686, ot an 
average of $10,000 a year, an annul 
reduction ol $11,000 and a total sav
ing of $77,000.

LECISL4T10M.
Legislation in Ihe years 1877 and 

1878 cost $35,757, an average of $17, 
878 a year ; fur the last seven years 
the expenditure was $93,396, an aver
age ot $13 341, an annual 1 eduction 
tif $4.536, and « saving in aeven 
years uf $31.751. The administra
tion of the Public Work* Department, 
indudieg the salaries of the Commis- 

the Secretary,, the 
the Supervisors and the printing sad 
stationery, cost, in the years 1877 
and 1878, $11,686, an average of 
<11,344. For tlie past seven years 
the same service cost $41,980, an 
average of $6,140, an annual reduc
tion of $5,104, and a total saving ot 
$36,4x8. The Administration of the 
Public Linda and Provincial Secre
tary and Treasurer's Offices, which, 
since ihc present Government came 
into power, have been amalgamated 
under one head, cost In ihe years 
1877 and 1878, $26,ooo, an average 
of $13,000 a year ; for the last seven 
years it cost $46,716, an average 
$6,675, showing an annual reduction 
of $6,315, and a total saving of $*4,- 
275. For the years 1877 and 1878 the 
expenses of the Executive Council 
and Auditor’s Offices were $8,000, 
an average ot 84,00c 1 year ; for the 
last seven years the cost was $14,677, 
10 average of $2,096 a year, showing 
an annual reduction of $1,904, or a 
total for the «even years of $13,318.

he Registration of Voters, the farce 
which caused so much annoyance 
during its short existence, cost for 
the years 1877 and 1878, $4,394, an 
annual average of $2,197. The pre
sent Government, by abolishing this 
nuisance, have saved the above sum 
annually to the people. The amount 
spent by the Davies-Stewart combina
tion foe printing, advertising and sta
tionery, during lheir two years of 
office, was $15,178, or an average of 
$12,639 a year. During the last 
•even years the expenditure for this 
service «1 $34,990, or a Irak less 
than $5,000 a year, showing an 
annual reduction uf $7,639, « a total 
saving of $53,473

than the Davies 
during their last year of 

How, then, did the Davies Gov
ernment run through their mastey? 
By paying sixteen per cent, to tie 
tix-gathcrrra for collecting the teats ; 
ny paying $11,000 a year more for 
the adminiatntioa of justice than k 

°»; by paying $13/1001 yes- 
for Legislation than it coon 

under the present Government f by 
paying $5,000 a year more lor the 
running of the Public Works IX- 
pair mem men it coat» now ; by pay 
mg <6,000 a year more foe the 
departments of Public Lands, Pro 
vinoal Secretary and Treasurer, than 
it coats now ; by paying $2,000 n year 
more lor the Clerk of the Executive 
and Provincial Auditor than the pre- 

Guvernment pay; by 
$a,ooo a year for a useless Regime 
lino Act; by paying 88/x* a year 

fur Printing. S
Advertising than the present Gov

pmd A KillaratjMMal
1 ii* trip shoeld ha ona o 

.V» character, and an I

•nykaifftai _ . _
nook to gise the traveller» a hearty 
rial 1 welcome, and Ihe resell baa been

1 triomphal proem»» which baa few 
panlkls In the history of *» Irish.
t’loaroyalty. These here
maanin.eul displays, m 
mm bras* banda, mom 

to make op e 
atones ; bet

-wk-iisil.il heartfelt enthusiasm 
that bestowed on Load and Lady J 
dean. The first tope 1er demons' 
took place at KMstmet, in th. 1 
aonnty Cork, a town noted for its tore 
bn tenon during recent troublons times, 
'toe station was filled with n i hmring 
crowd, end it the further and of Use 

tor - niarforoi tha National Lsegoe band had
2 ^-“Sd tfukti

•yew" At kiUarney an Immenm crowd
«brand for Um Irirel-l/eutnannt and

1 thanâ

Mr. Gladetene, and thaTnWn Commla- 
siooeni prinsasst hla Excellency with 
an address. On Tuesday the "I snail 
party visited the far-famed Ukra of
KiUai

Because the present Administration 
have not tqaundeied the people's 
money as their predecessors diu 
should they be turned out ?

Besides saving all tbw money totü»

1
TAXATION.

During the years 1877 and 1878 
the Davies-Stewart Government re
ceived in taxes $97,000, of which 
$84,000 were collected under the 
Assessment Act at a cost of $13,727, 
or sixteen per cent, for collection. 
The present Government collected 
$88,000 at a cost of $9,500, or a 
little over ten per cent. Even when 
it was necessary to levy taxes, the 
present Government collected them 
for six per cent, less than their 
predecessors.

When Mr. Davies was on the eve 
of defeat, he made a pretence of 
lowering the salaries of himself and 
his colleagues from $1,600 to $1,300. 
and for the months of January and 
February drew their salaries for the 
smaller amount. But when the 
Legislature met, and they found them 
selves in a minority in the House, 
before resigning the reins of power 
they presented themselves at the 
Treasury and drew therefrom the 
difference between their salaries at 
$1,300 and $1,600 for the two months, 
which they hid previously relin 
quished. So much for Mr. Davies 
and his professions of economy.

When the present Government as
sumed ihe reins of power, the country 
was $51,740 in debt This had to be 
provided lor in their calculations 
Besides this, the Davies Government 
entered into extensive contracts which 
devolved upon their successors to 
finish. There was the new Asylum, 
which cost $111,000, one half of 
which had to be paid, besides other 
engagements of the Public Work» 
De|iartment, altogether amounting to 
$120,000, which Mr. Davies be 
queatlwd as a legacy to his successors, 
ind which the present Government 
had to undertake, as well 
dispense the ordinary expenditure ol 
government. But the worn of all 
aras that there was not a cent in the 
Treasury to pay it with. With this 
indebtedness, the greater part ol 
which had to be met in 1879, it is 
not unreasonable that they should 
retain the faxes.

THE DAVIES GOVERNMENT,

daring the two jean they were in 
power, drew front the pockets of the 
people, by taxes and payments into the 
I And Office, the enormous sum of 
•130,348, and besides this they drew 
from the capital al Ottawa 840,016, in 
all $170.364 ; T* they warn $51.000 

debt when they want out of-oSee. 
What had they to show for it ? The 
New Asylumf No; the f 

mid Ac 6a 000r",u gjtguww

the people, (he present Government 
have done more. They have caused 
tfte Dominion Government to 
certain obligations which of right be 
long to them, a matter which their pre
decessors in office never looked after.

. Is it nothing that they obtained from
_|1he Federal Government $21,775 for

the maintenance of Penitentiary pn 
toners ; that they obtained Si.aoo for 
the Small Pox Hospital at Caecum 
pec ; that they required the Domin
ion Government to pay them $85,- 
466 for the Piers and Wharves?— 
•108,441 in all.

THE MIES ENT GOVERNMENT,

by reducing the expenditure, have 
saved to the people of this 
country, during their term of office, 
the sum of $679,000. Add to thi> 
what they saved to the taxpayers by 
removing taxation. The Davies Gov 
ernment collected, under the Assess
ment Act, in two years, the sum of 
$84,000 being an average of $42,000 
a year. Mr. Sullivan collected, in 
three years, the sum of $88,000, or 
an average per year of $29,000, or 
$15,000 a year less than hts pre
decessors. According to these figures, 
il the Davies Government had remain 
ed in power to the present time, the 
people would have paid $207,1 
more taxes than they have paid for 
the past seven years. By adding 
this to the $679000 saved in ex 
penditure, we find the people are 
better off by the sum of $886,000 than 
they would be had Mr. Davies re
mained in power.

THE DEBT.
They say the country is in debt. 

But when the present Government 
came into power the debt of the Pro
vince was over $50.000. And we have 
just shown that the sum of $886,000 
has been saved by them to the Pro
vince. These figures are quite correct, 
and can be proven from the Public 
Accounts. It would appear, there
fore, that the electors of this country 
should have very little trouble in 
deciding whom they should entrust 
with the conduct of the public Ivutiness 
during the next four "years. If they 
are anxious to have the business of 
the country carefully and economic
ally conducted, they will return to 
power those who have saved to them 
within the last seven years over three 
quarters of a million of dollars.

Harney and inti*afternoon drove to
tbe WwKen mam, femes chiefly for 
lie celebrated convent, in the schools of 
which magnificent lam is made for all 
the royal ladies of Kurope. In owe of 
the mom» tome little girls were at work 
"D a beautiful collât for Qwsen Victoria. 
Late in the evening the Viceroy and hla 
eoaaort drove to tiLnarifle, where they 
spent the night- Early the following 
morning they were astir and took car 
to Ban try for tbe purpnee of ralrtifog 
the train to Cork. The Ban try railway 
station was packed with a cheering and 
enthuaéasUc crowd red at their bead 
was the Rev. Canon .Shinken*in, the 
parish priest, who read a « ..neratulalory 
add row. The popular reception of the 
Queen's representative culminated at 
Cork, which wee readied at five o’clock 
in the afternoon. Early in tbe day the 
eerporetion had met end unanimously, 
and with a suspicions deal of laudatory 
speech, drafted an address of welcome^ 
and the mayor and town council.ease 
present in state on the railway platform 
to present the does ment Guards of 
honor were drawn op, and the bead 
played the National Anthem.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholaeomensas More 
economical then tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with tbe mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 

* epbale powders. Bold only fn sees.
Royal Bakiho Powdsb Co.,

<s MS Well M. T.

Irish Maw*.
roPVLAimr or lord j

The Viceregal garden party and the 
enthusiastic popular reception accorded 
to the Lord-Lieutenant in the south of 
Ireland have, for tbe moment, almost 
eclipsed the interest of the people In the 
Home Rule Bill. Nearly two thousand 
guests were present at the garden party, 
which was favored with magnificent 
weather. The beautiful grounds of the 
Viceregal lodge never looked better 
and ti«e sky never wore a more beauti
ful hue of 8L Patrick’s bine. Nature 
was distinctly national for the occasion. 
All the guests were dressed in garments 
made of Irish manufactured doth, and 
to judge from the infinite variety dis
played, there is hardly any style of cos
tume that Ireland cannot produce. 
There were beautiful serges and tweeds, 
lawns and linens, to say nothing of the 
ubiquitous poplin. Lady Aberdeen 
wore a magnificent drear of white pop
lin, with gold ornaments, fashioned 
after the Inah antique, and a golden 
diadem with a long veil of Irish lawn. 
Her Tiara brooch, fibula bracelet and 
Tore shoulder pin were the envy of all 
tlie ladies. Lord Aberdeen wore a suit 
of grey poplin, while the youthful Lord 
Haddo was dressed as an Irish peasant 
Tbe children were all in the dresses of 
peasants of some nationality, Irish pre
dominating. The honors or tbe day fell 
to a little two-year-old, who wee dressed 
as a Connemara peasant, and was most 
complete, even So a pair of oU spec
tacles tied across bar brow, which 
looked as if they had been pushed up 
off bar noee. The party was entirely 
the idea of Lady Aberdeen, and was 
planned and carried out by her in all 
its details. Her Excellency is nothing 
if not original In the racquet court 
•be had brought together a splendid 
exhibition of Irish manufactures, and 
the guests were invited to iaspast tha 
goods and pass their miBim on them.

Tbe old 'Tfcetie party* are inclined to

Infallible Blood Purifies. Tonic. Diurectic 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion. DyepepstS. 
nmiooMiw. Jaundice. Liver Complaint. 
Rheusnati«m. all Kidney Diseases. Bamtsla.

I Diseases peculiar to Fetnsloe. Belt Rheum. 
Es sema and ell Bkiu Ltssssss. Heeds she. 
Palpitation of the Heart.
- t hum Purely Vr«et

Joes C Werr
■ests Ms
rXco.. Ti

Stour "Mir mill."
isse. less.

Summer Arrangement.
AN end after TUESDAY, Mat 4. the 
U *tearocr Htntker Belle, Éagh McLean, 
Master, will runs*fallows:- *

Bvrry Tuesday mornlag.al 4o*eloek, will 
leave Charlottetown for Orwell Broih 
Wharf: leaving Orwell Kru-h Wharf at T 
a m. far vt.arioi vtvwu, calling at Chian 
Pnl.it and HaUid*/1. Wharves: leavl* . 
Chariot!«■ town el ip. m far HamdapS, 
China •’oiniand Bru*b Wharves, where she 
will remain over night.

immeeting Mav S, will
a » .-mn...
Wharve*; leaving Charlottetown at 8 a 
to return, remaining at Y *

y

further notles. «vsrgMi 
......................... . May It. will I

at the 
the truth,

■S».
pass their opinion thorn.
‘(AeUe pnrtV’aro inclined to 
e garden party, bet to toll

. it is a distinct and pisaaaal 
départais la Vkasaxal functioea, and it
has imparted a healthful glow to Dob-____
Us serial life to which the aapitol bra jrasy 
beaa a straarar Race the dreadful rixth •*

ITeUI
Wednesday, _____ __
Vernon River Bridge far « harki 
7 a. m , calling at Brtuh, China 
Bandar's «barres; leaving “ 
at S p. m. to retorn, remaii 
Wharf over olghL 

Thur-d.y, will leave Ml 
CberloVeiown st 7a.
Point nod HellMay'e #l 
Chariot!èlown at * p. m. to ri 
Bna.h Wharf about t p. m. 
town.
__Friday, will leave
Crepaad el 4 a. m. ; It 
a. m. for «’barloUetowr 
town at 8 p. m. tor L-_____ _

ef Mat. 1ML
the

iaf that baOdiw. Did thw
, aad making other Jawriaion» if That <

1 lari aad (

1 ol the Sopseaw ba, k* I
CWWWtown, May 1», 1866—tf The , let far l
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HERALD

ELECTION.

c , I COUNTY.

W. W. Wnirni. J. G. UsoasaAv 
IM Diotriei.

K1» McDmaua_______Crans Beaw.|

than Goeoox. Aacu. J. Macdonald. 

QUEEN’S COUNTY. *
First District.

Wo. Cuphu. Aeom McDotoau. 
Second District.

McKay. Fsawc» Bais.
v TSiri District.

|iwiiA F*Bveoa. Luoce O. Kelly. 
FWtA DutrxcL

Maxvix. William McLean.
CkarMWnn. It.

Jn McLeod. Paimke Blass

PRINCE COUNTY.
PM District.
Per* Uatie.
Third District.

J. O. Abeeeaclt. John A. McDoeald. 
PbwrfA District.

A. E. C Holland. O. W. Bentley.

nnk District.
Jobe Letteoey. De. Gillie.

To-day the nomination of the 
„_l candidate* who had pr« 

viously been selected to contest the ^ Electoral DistricU for the 

Home of Assembly at the approach 
in* General «lection, took p sen 
W. feel that it is bat fitting that we 
should say a few words regarding 
the several gentlemen who solicit 
the suffrages of the people » ‘he
interest ol the present Government.

Queen's Cocstt. 
electors of Charlottetown hJ^chLsn their old and faithful

H-m Neil Mclxsd
awd Patrick Blake, B*q- Two more êrorthy men it would be difllcult to 

ffnd, and the energetic and -.usinées 
like manner in which they have 
ntteoded to their Legislative duties 
in the p*t, U a *«cient Ku*r“**® 
nf their re-election with a handsome
"iTtbe First District, Hon. Wm. 

O-pbell «Mi Ang* McDoogal 
ton have been nominated. Mr. 
Campbell is well and favorably hnowThaving be* a long time to 

public life. As Commissioner of 
KbUc Works he has proved b.msclt 
n most competent and energetic 
r-i.i Mr. McDougall » an inde 

-A-A end intelligent farmer, who 
mu'* standi the wanw of the people. 
«Ml koowa from 
Who have been their fnends. 
We hope to ace both the* gentlemen 
elected with handsome majorities.

Donald McKay and Francis Bain 
Esquires, are the candidal* for the a2ond Dimriov Of Mr. McKay tt 

i. unnecessary to any anything ; hel^TWy*» we" “df“th
filly rapressnted the p*pl« of this
lnr*e and flourishing district. Hi* 
colleaeue. Mr. Bain, is u man of rare 
aiflE À prosperous and intelligent ^nner he poseess* scimtifle attain 

meut, of » high oroer, «joy no
^__ réputation as a geologist, is a
polished writer and a fluent speaker. 
The «lection of the* two «ndi- 
date. reflects the higbert credit on 
the district, and we fed sure they 
will be triumphantly dected.

The people of the Third District 
bave cbocM Hon. Dondd Ferguwm 
nod Lucius 0. Kdly, &q . “ ““
Dovernmeol sUndnrd bearers. A 
huppi* choice could not hnv. b*n 
niudu. Mr. Ferguson is one of the 
-li„. men in this Province, and his 
pent political history is saMoMt to 

him to any oonstitnency . 
Mr. Kdly is a young mnu of good 
ability and darting qnaliti*. H. » the In of Ik. in- Hon. Franc»

Kdly, who for *m»y year. fmti.
fully re promoted this <U*‘2i0tL^ 

The nsn1^-’** for the Fourth 
District urn Aluxundur Martin «d 
William McLean, «sqairan 
___ _____ ii for the dsolorasf thm
district that they hi*» tatooted two 
«1 worthy and popular *?«• 
Martin h* ulruniy earned for hi. 
eelf the reputation of being e good 
Ugldutor, ever dive to the internals 
of hie eouetituwte. Mr. Mcl«n is 
a gentlemen of high character, aad 
• .......a of anditiw which will!LKT. ii-. -d fdthfui
representative.

KlBo’a Couirrr.
The daotorn at the flrat district 

i he uougratslat.il oe having 
eholw of two «eh worthy 
, John MoLmn and Obarta.

Esq air* Mr. MeLeew

lover a veer 

lie Legislative

wt for the Cnt district In the I/iwer 
How Mr soc* yearn Ha la « 
extaadve end preetied Mima 
le j*t Au maa to repre* 
«.jenetk* with Mr. Beltiv*. the 
sturdy yeomanry of the i 
district.

Tho free end ind.pre.deot eUctors 
of the third district have shoe* 
Cyras Shaw and Hugh L McDon
ald, Keqnirva, « their candidalaE A 
better choice ooeld not have hero 
main They are both men of the 
peopln Mr. Shawls a man of ability 
and dsvarasm, and « a speaker, so 
joy a high reputation. Mr McDonald 
ia n well known and popular basi
ns* man, and h* friends every
where. We expect to cm both 
the* gentlemen coming in with 
large majoriti* « the 30th.

In the choice of Hon. Samuel 
Prow* and Angus McLeod,Bsquiren 
the electors of the fourth district 
have shown their wisdom. Mr. 
Prow* is a veteran Parliamentarian, 

hie ability, energy and pluck, 
piece him in the front rank ol 
Legislators. Mr. McLeod is no ex
tensive, practical and intdligwt 
farmer. This large end importent 
district may well fed proud of its 
candidates.

Georgetown h* egeie brought 
out its old and tried members. 
Messrs. Gordo,, and Me Dondd have 
well and faithfully represented 
Georgetown for many years, and 
She people ol this town show that 
they know how to appreciate good 
men by again nominating the* two 
old and t|usty public servants.

Prince County.

The choice of Peter Gavin, Esq., 
by the electors of lhe first district, 
is sn excellent one. For several 
years Mr. Gav'm represented this 
the most populous district on - the 
Island with much credit to himself, 
and we look forward with con
fidence to the electors ou next 
Wsdnesdsy, correcting the mistake 
which they made, four years ago, 
when they rejected hie servie* in 
favor of Mr. Matbwou.

In the Third District, we are 
happy to my, Messrs. Arsenault and 
McDonald have been elected by 
acclamation.

The popular representatives of the 
fourth district, Messrs. Hoi lend and 
Bentley, are again in the field, 
They have, for several years, repre
sented this important section of 
country with ability and satisfac 
tion, which is a guarantee of their 
reflection on the 30lh.

Hon. John Lolurgey end Dr. 
Gillie are again the Government 
candidates for the filth district 
This is w * it should be; tin 
gentlemen have already proved 
themwlvw worthy of the con 
fidenee reposed ie them. Hr. 
Leturgey has represented 
district for many years, and has 
faithfully discharged his Legislative 
duties. Dr. Gillurtiae, during his four 
y oars of public life, proved himself 
an attentive end prudent Legislator, 
and has deserved Bell of hie non 
atituMta.

It would be difficult, we candidly 
believe, to find a more rcpresen 
tativo body of men than have been 
brought into the field by the 
Government party, and we look 
forward with confidence to the 
return of the prewnl administration 
next Wednesday, by a much larger 
majority than at prewnt they enjoy

A Hopal* Caw-

Prom the editorial buncombe 
which the Patriot, from day to day, 
deals ont to its readers, it is easy to 
perceive the utter hopelessness of 
the cause which the Editor of 
that paper has undertaken to 
champion. He finds that the people 
are satisfied with the manner in 
which the public business of the 
country has been carried on daring 
the past seven years, and that the 
prewnt Government are more pope 
1er now than ever they were 
Finding the general policy of the 
Administration impregnable, he, * 
a l*t resort, eodwvoni to make a 
little capital ont of the Public Bonds 
Aot of 1879. Were he not blinded 
to every sense of tenth and justice 
he would know that thia Aot is just 
what the people wanted. Under 
•ha Daviw Government, everyone, no 
ioetter what hie condition,

the present act it w purely T 
to pay or work. In this way 
a man, who may not be in a position 
to pay, bet quite willing end able to 
work a day or two on the roads, 
«a «va to hie family the money he 
wm obliged to pay end* the former 
administration.

Another ground is* statement he 
ikw is that Mr. Frederick Patera 
M the flrat to discover that the 

bland had a claim against the Dora- 
, Govern**! for the maint* 
of the plan. The prauwt ad- 

miatrarallnu knew very well that 
the Federal Governateot ware res- 

e meleteBue* of the 
end piers ie our beys end

if only the 
iwoe Id get into power. 

W^ht w*e hfnxwlf thin trouble, 
fbr the mb of this Province re- 

r, with sorrow, the kind of | 
meet see hod wh« the Op

position were in power They re
member that they were h«vily 

' that the public expenditure 
eereaeed to « «orme 

extent, that the people'* mot
" mefnlly squandered. Are 

e good qealiti* upon the 
strength orwhich the Editor of the 
Patriot recommends his friends to 
the electors of this Island 7 The 
people will scarcely consider them 
a sufficient guarantee of good gov
ernment, end they trill therefore 
return to power tho* whom they 
have proved to be their friends, tho* 
whom they have tried and not found 
wanting ; thaw who have conducted 
public business in * straightforward 
economical and statesmanlike man

JUNE 23. 1886. r*

Compariacpi an Odieux!

The Patriot has made a startling 
discovery. Mr. Sullivan, in the year 
1886, actually drew from the 
Treasury the enormous earn of 
11,837—8314 of which were moneys 
paid oat of pocket for travelling ex 
pens* Mr. Ferguson ie alec 
charged with $1.682 and Mr. Camp 
bell with 81,801—8341 of which 
were for travelling expene* This is 
without doubt the most serious 
charge that has yet bwn preferred 
against the Administration. The 
three gentlemen mentioned have 
pursued a most short-sigh tail policy 
and demonstrated their utter inca
pacity to—absorb public money like 
I he Editor of the Patriot or his 
friend Mr. L H. I hi vies. At the 
rale .timers. Sullivan, Ferguson and 
Campbell are going on, their life in
surance will meet surely be collected 
before they attain the number of 
liguiee which it requires to expre* 
the amounts which the Hon. David 
Laird and Mr. Louie H. Daviw 
have contrived to stuff into their 
pocket-books. To show our readers 
how the prewnt Government oast 
away golden opportuniti* and poei 
lively Befuae to put into practice the 
excellent adage of “ making bay 
while the eun shin*," we attach 
hereto a memorandum showing how 
Mweru. Laird end Davies, like the 
little busy bees,

Improved each shinies hoar.
And ptmkcUsl motor *11 the time 

While they remained Id power."

Memorandum of public money 
absorbed by Hon. David Laird— 
Member House of Assembly i 810.00
Member Board of Works.  64.05
Member Board of Education | 04.86
Delegate to Ottawa, 1878...... 418.00
As Queen's Printer and for

irat page today, the 
People- which 
editorial ooiemaa lent week, we 
dee* it advisable, et this jean tare, 
whw the people are eel led ayoa to 
decide questions at so greet mem set 
to themeelvee, to lay before them 
in label* form « epitome <t the 
wrings effected by the pfwent 
Government. It meet 
felly borne in mind thffi we 
take only amtroUahU cxpsSehture 
into account; we l*ve'a$t of 
oar ual delations am 
ere neowserily paid for OoitBsrv' 
inqBeats, Boards of Health ; pr for 
the construction of large public 
works sack * the Lunatic Alylu 
* Stock Farm Buildings, as the* 
occur only once in a lifetime. 
Our eumperiaoo ie drew) en 
tirely between espeoditurw 
are directly end* the control 
Government. We feel 
glance at the subjoined tablet will 
convince ell impartial minds that 
the management of qffhira bp the 
present Government has be* con
ducted with prudence and economy 
without any detriment to the effici
ency of the public wrvice.

During the reign of the Devi* 
administration the public «flew 
were overloaded with e lot of aniens 
officials to say nothing of the horde 
of Assessors and Tax gatherers who 
annually visited the farmers ns they 
well know to tiieir owl. No sooner 
did the present Government accede 
to power than they applied them 
selves towards reducing the largo 
army of officials ss well ns regulating 
the salaries. Tho result of tiieir 
operations la shown In one of the 
tables, from which it will be per
ceived that where 834JW1 were paid 
in 1878 for the pei-formnnei of 
certain servie*, the same w*k ie 
now done for 834,640, or a reduction

the expene* have be* deereaeed.by*- seEEsr

Works Departmwt the coot of ad
ministration has bora laaswed by 
88,646, or considerably eror 80 
ewt of a reduction sin* 1878.

In the matter of Printing and 
Stationery the largest saving hae 
be* effected « will be ae« She 
expenditure having decreased from 
818,688 in 1878 to 84.466 In 1888, 
or an annual redaction of over 
80,000.

A reference to the general table 
will show the ini men* «ring which 
h* he* effected in the whole flekl 
of controllable expenditure, amount 
log to no lew than 870.000 aoneallÿ, 
and this notwithstanding the enor
mous increase ie the cost of educa
tion end the meintooanw of the 
Hospital for the Insane.

We a»k at the hands of oer reed era 
an attentive examination of the* 
figures—they are the parti* aanet 
interested, end we shall indeed fwl 
surprised it they do not nocord to the 

» Government the credit of 
Milled their promises of 

md retrenchment. Ia 
the redactions are very 

large, notably in the Administration 
of Justice. Tho reason for this 

from two causes—first the 
redaction of the Petit Jury fi 
twelve to wv« in civil esses, 
second that the prewnt Attorney 
General has wldom celled In the 
servie* of other Conned in Crown 

wheye* Mr. Devi* paid 
thousands of dollars for legal assis
tance. there is no expenditure 
now upon wharves except the* in 
connection with the Fei riw, a very 
large wving has thee been effected. 
It '-guy Iw complained that the 
Bond Service do* not receive so 
large a grant ss under the Daviw 
Administration, bet it meat Iw 
remembered that Mr. Daviw de-

tw Mm
Toreed the editorials thick ap

pear'day by day in the Jtafrief, one 
might be dtepoeed to think that the 

|g*tlenwe who oppo* the present 
govern**! era all patriote of the 
purest wet*, men el the high*! al-

dering the biro short periods they 
• retae of power, enjoyed 
of unparalleled prosperity 

and that the only remedy for what 
they allege to he oer praeeat de
plorable eoedlffioe would be their 
reetormtiowto the eeolrol of affairs. 
Let es h*vs s glanes at their 
record.

From April 1872 to April 1873, 
the presrol Oppositi* were at the 
bead of effhire and among the mean 
here of the Govern msn I daring that 
period we find the nam* of three

Ire* IV
!*.

to di _ 
shoe kl have
y«r. Mr. _____ _
doubliées considered

ibèlTty ^ their pert.[q*^J 
Bowever, when they I The]

the moot enblera I were ôaaëeltad, celled it by enother j gf dehta 
Uhad politiwl Bfe ; that the Weed H - I ■- '

are prepared et this toe tNommit 
their intonate into the hands of 
men who have be* tried on two 
occasions end foead so sadly want
ing—who have displayed seek grow 
incapacity, and who have tant them 
solves to jobbery omd corruption of 
the most glaring kind.

over 8100,000
Dominion to the

I

A ukntlsmae who emeu to take 
» deep interest In the resell of next 
week’s election ie no le* a person 
ago than Mr. L, H. Daviw, M. P.

nerves little tbauks for oxnending 
upon the roads tbs tax* which he 

of nearly 810,000. In only one ; wrung oat of the people's pockets, 
department has there been an j The item of $14,282 expended for 
increase—tho Registry Office—and \ macadamising in 1878 w* wholly I when the 
tho expenditure there Iwt ye* wan ! unauthorised by the Legislature anil 
$1,400 loss than the receipts. In was merely a Judge to obtain sup 
the Lauid Office, which seems to be port when he felt the reins of power 
the pet aversion of the Opporilioti, slipping through his fingers.

Comparaître Statement of Amounts paid for Ofieial Salaries for tits peart 1678 A 1886.

wtstîo* _
For ivory handled pocket- 

knives, gold pens, Goui 
pawns, GOLD SPEC
TACLES and 001,1). 
HEADED CAKES. 
•applied members of the 
Legislature by the Gov
ernment of which he 
wm s member in 1872 

A. M F. and Minister of In
terior 1876-76.................

As Lient. Govern* N. W. T.,
1876-1681_____________

As Indian Superintendent..... 
Travelling A other ex pens*

--------  2,506.57

917,64

23,427.93

66,062.00
2,291.87
4,728.77

SALARIES.

Attorney General
Auditor and Clerk Executive Council 
Superintendent Education 
Inspectors Schools
Master» 1'. W. College and Normal School 
Medical Snparintandwt Lunatic Asylum 
ITov. Sec’y. Tie* anti Com. Public Lands 
Assistent Secretory. Treasurer and Clerk 
Draughtsmen and Clerks Lend Olfice 
Commissioner Public Works 
Secretary Public Works 
Engine* Public Works 
Deputy Prothonnteri*
Crier Supreme Court
Keep* Charlottetown Court Boa*
Ka*H«try Oluciel» ^
Meweenger Execatire Council 
Usoler Queen's County and Assistant

Net Derrease, or 29 per cent

187»

$1800
*400
1R00 
2000 
61CR 
1280 
3200 
1400 
4000 
1600 
1200 
vm..
1044

130
500
500

-*S..
- 10»

$ 300 
1200 
300 
400 

1*33 
250 

1900 
400 
850 
300 
•200 

1500

*13 ......

$213 $10,146
213

$9932

$70jttS.48
Good boy, Laird ! you did not go 
into politice for nothing. Let u* 
now observe how Mr. Daviw got 
away with the boodle—he wasted 
no time either.

Memorandum of public money 
absorbed by Mr. L H. Daviw, 
M. P.—
As Attorney and Solicitor

«ramerai........... «......... $ 4^14.44
As Member of House of

Assembly.............. 1^11.00
As Solicitor Land Pur

chase Act................. « 5,718.42
As Counsel for the Crown,

P. k L___________ 363.90
As Counsel Halifax Fish

ery Commission.......» 15,00
As Dominion Law Agent

for five years. 20,00
As Member House of Com

mons for four years... 5,40
Sundry from Local Gov

ernment ...................... T

(\tmparahtr SiaUmnil of Controllable Kxjtnutihirr for the yrart 1878 and 1865.

GENERAL EXPENDIT1TRE.

in 1881

S52JW0.01
Let her go, Daviw ! there is a long 
stretch yet before you catch op to 
the ex-Goveroor, but he is badly 
winded, and you have plenty of 
mettle (brses) in you yet.

Teachers’ Licensee.

EXAMINATION OT CANDIDATS, VOS *00

Number of subjects, 11 ; total number 
of marks possible, 1100 ; necessary to 
obtain a limn* of the second class, 000.

Simon J. Frew, Avondale, 947 
Henry Lawson, Stanhope, 946.
Jam* K. Pollard, Charlottetown, 918 
Thomas Kennedy, Charlottetown. 819 
Done* Martin, Uigg, 808 
JohnT. Yoons, Cherry Valley, 8M 
Andrew Harding, Gmham'a Read, 777 
Larinla McKenna, Murray Harbor 

Road, 773
Henry Gordon, Roeeowth, 709 
r-*h*t McLeod, DunWeffnege, 781 
a..u Me^- Phint Prim, 768 
Barbara McNeill, Bit*. 758
Matthew Pratt, Albany Pia^, 7“ 
Maria Lawson, Chariottetown, 740 
G easts 8. McLeod, Stanhope, 737 
Alice Lendrigen. Coveheed, 728 

i McLeod, Murrey River,

Administration of Justice

Executive Council and Provincial Auditor 
Education /
Legislation
Lieutenant Governor's Office
Lunatic Asylum, Puorhouse and Paupers
Exhibitions

Prov. Hec’y. Treasurer A Public Lands Office! 
Public Works Do partaient f administration) 

do Femes
do Wharves 
do Bridgw
do Roads

Macadamising (unauth'risedll 
Fuel, light, etc., Provincial] 

Building and Govt Houseaiding 
Opening New Roads
H tea m and Pocket Service 

keeper and Mweenger Provincial Building 
Registry Office 
Registration of Voters 
Telegrams 
Stock Farm
Misnellaneoos Printing, Books à Sutionery 
Printing Laws

Net Decrease

1878 1685

jWsI 
5721 
3742 

87,402] 109^161

$19,763

1707

17,462
571,

17,461'
I650i

5061
1V357
11,940

8219
17,077
27,025
4ti,lt40
14,282

3252
3078
4035

825

MMi

13,004
45

244H5
2196

4419
<K«4V
5:495

14,786

IS,'. «04

1173
tS

4141
.... W

21^14

7434
540,

6447!

D*crease

$13^530
6721
2035

4458
6*26

*W

8166 A41

17j077 
1030 

27ft 76 
14^82

290
2805

6tf>
100

836,7001 $107 W 
86,700

870,164

Comparante Statement * Amount, paid for Printing and Stationery for the 
yean 1878 and 1886.

PRINTING AND STATIONERY.

Administration of Justice
Executive Council and Provincial Auditor
Fxlucition ■’
Ptoy. Secretory, Treasurer and Land Offiewl 
Public Works 1
Registry Office 
Legislation
Laws

Registration of Voters

Natl r«7 1

1878 1886 Increase D’craore

$1747 $ 649 91996
580 272 -v- 398

1466 640 615
1942 244 169H
2225 54h 1677

2<Ki 307 47
17(16 120e 497
1174 189 965

4(1 45 1644 644
1007 1007
742 163 580

$18,628 94466 947 <0119
47

99072

711Sarah Mallard, Souris, 701 
Frank Lew*», Charlottetown, 790 

J, Stephen Bolden**, North Wiltshire,
( 'Loi. White, York Point 884 

Nell A. Mctood, Bidefa* 884 - 
Kate Crawford, Try on, 864 
W. H. Cammina, East Wiltshire. I 
A. B. McDonald, St Andrew’s, 888 
Fun» Hogg, Baden ite, 794 
Bobsrt D. Wclqqchloo, Hlllsborot^h,

G. P.___  _____ ___
, Harrington, 612

Gaorgbwl , 610

t Mo. U.

Dcsrao Mr. L. H. Daviw' I 
aan of public lifo he h* tr

°*X of the prineipei chergee 
made agaiut «he Commissioner of J 
Pablio Works by hie oppoowle is 
that he awarded contracts for savant 
public works without tender. Yet 
what did Mean. Peter Sinclair, 
H*ry Beer end J. R. McLean do 
when meet here of the Govern area t 
in 1872, but let the contract for fifty 
miles of railway to Meters. Sohreiber
* Burpee, at e cost of 1750,000 not 
holy without tend*, but in face of 
the fact that tenders were in the 
Government’s possession for the ooa-
• traction of the work at e mesh 
lower rale. Then again in 1878, 
when Mean. Yso, Angie McMillan 
and Donald Farqahareoo were ate*- 
bin of the Governm«t, over I our
la* thousand dollars were expended 
in maced smiling without the sha
dow of stood*. It wm’while the*

ia effim also, thatgwtlew* were 
bBo/tom

“Already such Important retrench
ments * could be carried Into afoot 
without statutory authority have haw

The* are the words which Mr. 
L. H. Devi* put into the mooth ol 
the Li*tenant Governor wb* in 
1879, he opened the short session, 
which proved so dn*trous for Mr. 
Device and his friends, It je tree 
that they prosed sn Oder in Uoenoil 
ratting down their

gentlemen who are now ewking the jNlrewe- »» *e told, shew which way 
confidence of the people, vix: Messrs 

Sinclair, H*ry Be* and 
Jam* B. McLean. Did they then 

i each eft extraordinary apti
tude for basics* that they should 
again be «trusted with power 7 
We think not. Their first fiat wu to 
contract lor the oouetroctioo of soma 
fifty mil* of railway at a oust of 
$750,IKK), wilhbet making any pro
vision for the payment of the inter
rot on this large amount of money.
The natural conséquence wu that 
onr Credit was depreciated and oar 
bonds would not soil at any price.
Instead of being able to borrow 
money from our local Banks at the 
usual rate of six per cent, they were 
refused ad vane* entirely and wore 
compelled to go abroad and pay one 
per cent a month, * well * give eol 
lateral security for the loan This 
w* certainly fine financing. At 
last matters became so desperate 
that they were obliged to seek 
relief from the Dominion, and the 
rest of the story is well known.

contract for the main 
line of Railway was let by the pre
decessors of this incompatible ad
ministration, large security was 
demanded and taken for its fulfil
ment. but when Messrs. Sinclair,
Beer and McLean came to let 
the branch linw, they allowed them 
wlvw to he hoodwinked by the 
contractors who cleverly managed 
to obtain from them a complete 
surrender of the security on the 
main lino, so that until lhe Railway 
was finished, the Government did 
not (NMHtoss one cent of guarantee 
for the proper fulfilment of the 
contract. This w* business With a 
vengeance.

Of this administration of whose 
competence we have adduced two 
such conspicuous instances, Mr.
Louts H. Davies was the legal 
adviser and Mr. David Laird one of 
its chief supporters. Mr. Laird, it 

true, was not a member of the 
Cabinet at the period to which we 
have reVrred, but ho took matters 
very coolly, probably as he found 
it tp be Itie advantage to do sa It 
was in the session of 1872, while he 
was a member of the House of 
Assembly supporting Messrs. Sin
clair, licet and McLean, that he 
mnttagtsl to perpetrate that infa
mous job, the like of which had 
never bel ore disgraced the Island, 
and we sincerely trust never will in 
the luture. It was then that be 
pm his hand in the Tre*ury ami 
toik therefrom over $900 for gold 
pens, gold pencils, gold spectacle', 
ivor)-handled pocket koivw, rubber 
bands, Ac., supplied, Heaven knows 
to whom; this much is knowtf, 
however, that the people had to 
foot the bill. This was a sample of] 
their political houwty.

Mr. Louis H. Davies, who gave 
such valuable counsel to his party, 
and Mr. David Laird, whoso adroitly 
filled his pockets, are now very 
auxioua for the defeat of tho preecnl 
Government, and for tho return to

EiWer of Messrs. Sinclair, Beer and 
cLean, whose incompetence and 

neglect allowed the Island to drift 
into bankruptcy and permitted such 
disgraceful corruption.

Such is the history of one short 
twelve mouths of their reign.

From September, 1878, to March,
1879, aft* the retirement from his 
Cabinet of Messrs. Gordon, Drowse,
Lefnrgey and De Blois, Mr. Loo is H.
Daviw and the premut Opposition 
had exclusive charge of the Pro
vincial Exchequer. We find among 
Mr. Davies' colleagues at that 
period the name of Merars. John 
Vro, Angus McMillan and Donald 
Farquhareuit, three gentlemen who 
are again appealing to the people 
for election. The length of time 
at their dispoul for mischief w* not 
very great, bet they made the most 
of their opportunity. ' Conscious 
that the rot* of pow* were 
slipping from their grasp, they *t 
to work, by m*ne of lavish expen 
ditare, wholly unauthorised by the 
Legislature, to pure haw support 
Immediately before the Legislative 
Council Election awl several partial 
elections for the House of Awsmblj 
which took place in the autumn of 
1878, they spent ovw fourteen 
thousand dollars in macadamising 
the roads approaching the city, at 
North Rivw, at Mount Stewart sod 
other places, notwithstanding 
fact that no appropriation bad

•ach a work. The slao- 
.1 ovw, they began to 

retrench, and It w* than that the 
Com mieeioow of Pablio Works 
transmitted hia plaintive little notas,

They have taken off the lex* 
They have reduced the anneal 
tMBdiluro by •190,000.
They have abolished assises 
to*
They 
delA

is tend.
Ibifr era prewing payment of 

oth* claims
Unit have laid oar grievances 

regard tag Winter Communication 
before tho Queen, feed have be*

Kjmieed the intervenue» of the 
iperM (iagirnmont in oer heltali. 
Having aneumpliehed so much, 

and the proepe* bwn bright lor a 
speedy removal, by means of the 
Subway, nf that isolation which re
tards oar progtaoN, do not the strong- 
rot rosso* exist for again returning 
Mr. Sullieea and his oolleegu* to 
power 7 They are at present in the 
midst of important negotiations 
affecting the taffiflwe of the Island 
for nil time to come, and the people 
should bo* in mind the old adage, 
“ Ner* swap hors* whNe erowing

Our Ftehari*.war s lotion*- »

By the courtesy of CoL Hunter Duv*, 
we are favored willt a copy of the An
nual Report of the Dspartmrat ef Fish
eries for 1886. We make the following 
extract therefrom relative lo the Island 
fisheries, which cental* a recommend
ation of the greatest importance to the 
Province :

“ All the fisberi* in title Province 
iIkjw so iucietue. The catch of loba- 
ters exceeiled timt of iwt ye* by 62,- 
634 cans. Neariy 26JI00 new traps were 
*t and twenty-six tuilltoe lobsters 
were taken. Iwing four millicee more 
titan in 18*4. White the catch is tit* 
increasing, tits sise of tint lobsters is 
yearly decreasing. In 1879. it teak 
four lobsters to fill a one l-iurni edit, 
alien five end s half and sometime» sta

when the 
that Mr. Daviw is 

moving h«v* and earth to obtain 
the dec timt of the opposition can 
didates, they may know what to 
expect shoe Id they return them to 
pow*. It is not onr province to 
dictate to any men what course he 
should pursue in polities, but we 
honestly think Mr. Daviw would 
consult the welfare of hie friends dal 
he keep quiet during (ha oonlwt.

Who is Mr. Ljoia H. Devi* that 
be should evince each extraordinary 
anxiety for tho dethronement of the 
Sullivan Government? He is the 
gentleman who, for some two years 
and a half was at the head of affairs 
in this Province, daring which 
time, by his gross extravagance and
shameless deceit, he men aged to I tRsTcsomnll <t**L>bere-
alienate so many of his snppirlers 
that when he mot tho Législature 
he was ignominioualy driven from 
|K>wer, ami himself rejected by the 
eonetituency which, n short time 
before, had triumphantly elocte 1 
him. Some years afterward, by 
means of specious promis* and false 
words, he contrived to gain the oonfi 
dwee of tho people of Qnwo’e County 
who elected him to tho Diminion 
Parliament, bat here again bis hypo 
criey and wolfish new so strongly 
d»|dayed theetaelvw that, upon the 
first opportunity, hit constituents 
rent him » colleague returned by n 
much larger number of votes than 
he had himself secured. The pro 
mis* which he made previous to 
the election remain unfulfilled to 
this day, end instead ot devoting hie 
attention to Island interests, he has 
been roost active in endmvoriag to 
obstruct Mr. Sullivan and hie coi- 
leagues and prevent them from 
obtaining a seulement of the 
claims which wo have against the 
Dominion Government

Were Mr. Davi* an unselfish 
man, the people might be dispowd 
to heed hie advice, but knowing, w 
they do, that he is one of the moot 
unprincipled and greedy of politi
cians—knowing that hia whole pub 
lie career has boon marked by 
hy|iocriay and deceit, and his public 
acts dictated only by expediency— 
knowing that since he entered 
politice over nriT thousand hol
la as of public money have stack to 
bis fingers, they will, we feel 
assured, bo cautious how they take 
his advice upon public questions.
It is true that Mr. Davies is not now 
seeking political honors for himself, 
yet hd is working for tho return of 
tho men who were his colleagues 
and supporters during hie reign of 
corruption in 1878-9, and who, were 
they returned to power, would be nt 
once his willing tools, and he their 
Dictator-General.

XSITOBIAL NOTES.
Wa have not observed that the 

Hon. David Laird has taken the 
stamp anywhere during the cam 
|Mtign. in support of the Opposition 
candidat* What is the reason for 
thus boycotting the ex-Governor 7

Tits old Liberal School." We are 
told by the Patriot that Mr. Snther- 
land, who is opposing Hon. William 
Oamphell, is one of - the old Libei 
School." Will the Pttoiot, in 
plenitude of Its •tadora, kindly 
to inform * to what “ school 
Messrs. Morris and Prière, the city 
candidates, belong, and also in what 
" school ” the Hon. David Laird 
graduated7 W* it too "the old 
Liberal School7"

In hold con treat with the greed 
of Mener». L. H. Daviw, W. D.
Stewart end Tbos. W. Dodd, in draw
ing from the Trewury their full 
salaries * departmental officers, 
after they had aanouneed in the 
Speech from the Throne that they 
had reduced them, look at the «tion 
of Mr. Neil McLeod who, in order 
to facilitate the amalgamation of j 
officOT, end promote economy In

m une relive when it requin___ |
five lohWera to fill op e one pound *B. 
The enormous development which this 
fishery bu attained, coupled with the 
well-known greed and intpmMenm of 

[packers and fishermen, makes It more 
[imperative than ever that speedy and 
efficient means be adopted to prevent its 
ultimate injury, by reck lew and ex**- ,
ire fishing ; lbs more so, wism ilia borne 
in mind that tills industry alone is the 
moans of circulating over half a million 
ilollara annually In a single Province. 
Hsverel remedial have he* suggested, 
but they ail appew lo tall abort of the 
requirements of the cara It is pro
ceed tu amend the existing regulations 

| so M to make foe elc* season reed 
from 1st July to 16tit August, for lbs 
western eo*t of Nova Scotia sud the 
southern const of New Brunswick, ead 
from the 16th July to list August for 
tits eastern coast of Nova Scotia, the 
northern coast of New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island and the Peoria* 
of Quebec. The* dates are based on 
the ewamption that spring fishing 
begins e fortnight csriist in the firm 
than in the second division Assum
ing. therefore, that lobster fishing logit» 
shoot the 10th of May and can be 
carried « till the and of ffeptonilier, 
the above arrangement woeld give 
eighty working days, which Is cor»t- 
< le red ample. In addition to this. It 
would seem advisable to iacres* the 
gangs from 9 to 10 Incites. As already 
stated, it is claimed that canning*** 
tn he remunerative when from Ire to 
six Inhalera are required to fill a ran.
A boiled lobster of «inch* in length 
■cnnely weighs one pound In the shell. 
The font of rawing tits gauge from 9 to 
10 invitee, would increase the weight 
ooo-fotirlh. Having reference lo this 
matter, it may net he amis» to remark 
here that in the Htatw of Mains and 
Massachusetts, where the lobster fish
ery h* been writately injured by over
fishing, the laws prohibit the killing of 
lobsters under lot end 11 inch* In 
length, under heavy penalties. It ie 
lioped that the shove measures will, if 
not entirely core, at least lessen the 
evil of orarvfieliing Tlie proposed 
dates will also permit of lobsters being 
exported alive during Hie foil, a matter 
which cannot fail to he of great benefit, 
especially to the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. The catch 
of mackerel shows sn increase nf about 
8,800 ham*la over 1864, hut prie* ruled 
low. Herring were plentiful, the re
turns showing an increase of 10,720 
barrels over 1884. The catch of cod, 
hake end haddock wu also unusually
good-_____  ___________________

IV i aiv sure that the people of 
the Island, irrespective of party, will 
be gratified to learn that the Domin
ion Government have deputed the 
celebrated Engineer, Mr. Vernon 
Smith, to undertake the sounding of 
the Strait of Northnmberlaod, be
tween Gap* Traverse and Term on
line, with e view of tooting the 
practicability of laying the Subway. 
Mr. Smith will entor upon the 
immediately.

Wa have received a number of reporte 
of political meetings Id,I In varksted la
trine of the Island, for which we regret 
to ray, that it ia absolutely impossible 
to find room in our columns. At 
fiorucreel last Kridav a

n the ti« of ■■■
deign F** ranied unanimously At
hool" iHjj/jjj1*? infl”ntial

from $1,600 to $1,300 each, tho* of
the Superintend*!of Education and P _____
Engine* of Publie Works, from I begging the Sapecviaors to “draw 
•1,000 to $1400 respectively, that|sloBly. It wa than that the]$l,5U0 to $1400 lapeotivoly, that 
ef the $wret*y of Public Work» 
from 11,800 to $1,000, end ti»»t of 
the Clerk of the Rxeoctive Ooeacll 

U00 to $800. Bat « soon 
i then.se Ivw defeat 
of Assembly, He* 

Davies, Stewart aad Dodd, rat 
the Treasury aad drew the bask pay 
" 1 thpy had surrendered, whlfe 

left

by which thoesaods of| 
dollars of payments were smuggled 
from 187e into 1879. It w* then 
that they paid the contractors for

and sacrificed $1 
a year for the pablio good.

The Opposition pram ofoeet to 
oer criticising the DsvieeAewart 
government and making 
pensons between the expendituresof| 
that administration and of the pres 
•ot. They my that it » the Sullivan 
Government who are an their trial 

it Mr. Devi* and hie noi- 
k Let not the people be led 

sway by such gammon, bet let 
them remember that Memrs. Too, 
McMillan, aad Farquheraoe, who

paymmtof U» .r'g that oil the oth* Opposition candi 
if ooMteootioa. lt w* Ÿl^.u?n' *1^* y «>■» «f the

Bentley
,--------Leaneh-■rxe and influential meeting w* 

m» 2?2*°fdetU,L Thesevwralcan. 
didataa having be* nominated it w* 
very evident that McDonald and Shaw 
had an overwltelming majority.

Local and Special Newx,
Where were row here. Hulls gtrlf" ashwd s phllsulbroptet * a strew! hwagar. 5 Pat aot sure, str." was the reply rTbwl 

I'm ortrn heard my a» rap that I wa he*

Clothing mods to order from the beet 
Soldi or Kngltsh Tweeds * Worsteds, at store rrloss, .< J. B. SrodoamdÂ ^

■olntoouon 
mm la Newof r>tM into tkffi mJuoo 1

Wwfe World's W<rld'e Wonder, or Pk*ly Llnl-
• —d fcmlBM TCaT St

CoMauMPTloJi.—Mffiiur MJr U*l UUs die-

—....==5%®H
ykf________
v lu utale who wiiâlngt/ 
their Ur*

An envelope le like • i 
•■j where without odAn

EdbSvs ssrv ‘arte
bottle of -Mm. Winslow's
1er Children TeethU 

It will
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secii un erm iters.

north Atlantic Steamship Co. Another Boomer at Brie
Second Week «I lie Bleeder Blip, Brer

l«t» J. B. Ho watt: 2nd. A. Arsenault 
Hon. ment, A. B. McDonald. LONDON HOUSE*• «he but of Corpus

rf prime took piece at 8tChrietL
I'namea'» Coûte» on Tuesday, tim Knd i* MclVeml* 2nd, K. T.Mmxexel aie reported in abondance

FOR LONDON
Scmmdbidi and Miacooche aie solid 1* Mmat » o'clock, a.

for Lefnrgey aad 01111». Th» S.S. axjTTOvr
IS IKTSKUBD tO LB AT*

Charlottetown & London
Via Sidney, about 3rd JULY.

—1 *• v ""«li ana, awx ubsauii 
Hon. meal, J. A. McDonald.

tad Ditotoe*
••k Johnston -tnd, J. B. Morlarty

tha Bishop, Very Rev. Ji McDonald,Ho*. W, 8. Kisumxu, Premier of Keta JUNE 18 8 0.

Men’s Balbrigan Underclothing, 
Men s Silk Underclothing, 

Men’s Merino Underclothing. 
Men’s Straw Hats,

Men’s Felt Hats,
Men ’s Silk Hats

Beotia, leal the Bank™. Doyle, Bet. W. H. Giant, Profoanr 
<*"». Mre.ro. John MeBwata, Blwrad 
Kocho, T. Foley, Die. Conroy nod & 8. 
Jenkins, end several other* The stu- 
<lenu acquitted themselves most credit- 
nbly.

The diet ribotioo of pctrae took pi— 
at 3 o’clock, p. m., la the main hall to

bains nersuadsd bv outfit we wood I
_*’*i *• ewuwon : snu, J. n.
Hon. mont., F. & McDonald.Wacall the attention of oar readers great country of oars,

to bey tooto Urn “ Facta for the People" published
let, P. J. McCormick «knowledge oar in thistad, P. Mc- tius regard, bat Bad oar store 

0*e* State Gtaghnm. snd sO
i a host to other Goods too name

Csrron. Hon meal, P. Duyte LOBSTERS, GRAIN, LITE Goods; ShirtsMatiibwatu*.imoth Tin at Ktakore takes STOCK end other GOODS carried at 
current rates

Through Bills of Ladings lee Bed to 
Hamburg, Havre, Burdens, Antwerp 
end oiber Continental Port*

Libaters carried et tbr.egb rates 
from all Stations on the P R Island 
Railway.

Lobetete received into Warehouse 
soy time before arrival of Steamer, 
soil stored free of charge.

For Freight or Peerage apply to 
FENTON T. NEWEBHT,

Jeae 23, 1886 Agoni

To correct title_________________
at UN HP. AKI> OF PRICKS. Wa
ua, became the figures given them 
stare was crowded like a BUM oe < 
oos case they were anxious to get I 
an Tines to get their money IN *

Grim erg 1. Dtsisioe.fitii Jaly. Trains run by .Stand- happy to say that thalti, R. A. McDonald and J. JohnstonsrdTlme. '«

Us JoosiH Mt-Avisi of Traced le, 
committed suicide by hanging on Fri
day morning last, while laboring under
a fit of insanity.

B°*™» T- Wrest, Keq., I'rotiioootsry. 
•*1 Era. Weeks returned home on 
Monday, having spent the winter at
Colorado Springs.

Can. Jura Tor so of Went River, 
Lot 47, had the misfortune to lose hie 
dwelling lionse by Are last week, the 
inmates having barely time to escape.

A coomb, living in the north end of 
the city, named John Jackson, cat his 
throat on Monday afternoon, while 
laboring under » lit of melancholy. He 
will recover.

Mb* Ga in ah of Montrose, lot 4. died 
last Week et the greet age, it is claimed 
of 111 year* She was a native of the 
Island, being the daughter of Lawrence 
Brown of CovehestL

-quel; Pit*I* promoted by 
2nd, K. F. Sat

Hopl Mont a Bank, with this striki^
tao OeDege, which waa suitably deco
ca tel for the occasioa.

Ia addition to the clergymen already, 
mentioned, there were present Herds. 
A. J. McDonald, Junes .Ftness Mc
Donald, R p. McPhee, A J. McIntyre, 
A. B. Burke, and some other* Among

their money OUT, bet ta thisnient., K Hogan. It as fast asSnd Dtstsioa. Cloths, Hate, Prists, Shirts, Gottorns, etc. We «fourpnera, whidi wiil be cat much finer: Men's Grey Oxford All-Wool Sot 1*1 
Mast's Black Worsted Seek Suite, «40 Man's very Henry Tweed Store j 
M« . Jersey Costs, «40. Men's Heavy Twemf Son* In AU-WooVI 
Men's very fine Black Wonted Salt* ta Seek and Cutaway «000/ 1 very stylish Navy Bios Swipe Bait* «.«. Mao', light Giro7Oxford AH' 

'V* Mynah, $12.(10. Yootbs’ Sail* «40 op. Children's Sotte, -tyUsh, In Jersey, Sailor's end Blows* *1.75 op Trunks 96 cento opTval

1st, J. R McDonald and A Arsen salt, 
into ; Prise presented by Hunt- Mont

gomery; Snd, F. 8. Me lie 
R. McDonald, equal.

3rri./Nririen. 
let, A. Barry ; 2nd, Eph Inforgey. 

Hon. meal, A. Leforgey. -

and J.

tha distinguished visitors, besides those 
already nnmtiooeil, were Ilia Honor tha 
Lieutenant Governor end Mr* Mc
Donald; Judge Kelly, of Sommersiile ; 
E. Hecketi, Eeq„ M. P. ; George W 
DeBloi* Esq.; Mr* Sullivan. Mr* 
Judge Raddln, Mrs A C McDonald, 
Mr* Walker, Mias DeBloi* Mira Pop*

76 cents op. lMnt* 6 cents np 
Kid Gloves, 86 cents op Hoe* To

RANKIN HOUSE well-flttii garment* shouldlet, J. Johnston: Pria» presented by*■*1 W. dUHUBum
Mr. Dennia ReddinJr, 2 
Hon. ment, J. Sullivan.

ir children well and cheaply ehoold
stock of Clothe 
extraordinary | on the Island, and we

Gash down for ÜMftrOotttta,THE undersigned will lease for a1 
term of years the above well 

known Hotel, situated on earner of 
Water and Pownal Streets, in Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Possession given on the 1st October 
next. r-

Any information required will be 
given, either by letter or personal
m J. H GRAY,

DAVID STIRLING. 
o' Trustees.

June 83. 1S8S—2i

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS,
MEN’S TWEED SUITS,

„ MEN’S SERGE SUITS.
BOY’S TWEED SUITS,

BOY S BLUE SERGE SUITS,
BOY’S KNICKERBOCKER SUITS. 

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS,
MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS,

MEN’S WOOLEN SHIRTS. 
We are offering very Low Prices in all the above lines

when made up to order in our Tailoring Department 
S6F“ CASH paid for WOOL, or exchanged for Ti

Arithmetic.
1st Division.

let, J. Johnston ; 2nd, E. Hunt 
2nd Division.

let, J. Sinnott; 2nd. A. Barry. Hon. 
lent. R. H. McDonald.

Jrd^Dirision.
1st Paul Doiron ; 2nd, G A. Hackett.

and several others.
The Rev. Rector read the half yearly 

bulletin, which allowed that the con
duct proficiency and general standing 
of the student* was deserving of tlie 
highest praise. He also stated that tlie 
number of students attending this year 
was double that of the former year 
The student* were then called up to re
ceive the rewards of their laltors during 
the year. The prizes wore presented 
by Mm. McDonald. The distribution 
having been finished, Master G A.

REID BROS
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, Ji

NEW GOODS!Hon. ment., J. Duffy and 8. McKenna. 
4th Division.

let, W. Mahar ; 2nd, J, Hennessey. 
Hon. ment, Z. Murphy.

5th Division.
1st, J. Solomon);.2nd, J. Quirk.

Book-Ksxn.Vi and Actual Iksixesa 
1st I>ir in ion.

1st, E. Hunt ; Priie presented by Mr. 
J. W. Wallace; 2nd. R. A. McDonald. 
Hon. ment, A. Antensnlt

2nd JHrision. __
1st, A. Barry ; 2nd, W. Burke. Hon- 

ment, J. King.
Pknmansiiii’.
1st Division.

1st. C. A. Hackett ; 2nd, P. J. McCor
mack and W. Hackett, equal. Hon. 
ment, R. H. McDonald.

2nd Division.
1st, Paul Doiron; 2nd, J. Sinnott. 

Hon. ment,\J. McLeod.
Spruial Prise.

1st, A. Barry ; 2nd,)A. Delaney, lion.

JHrect from England, juet Opened mi

OWEN CONNOLLY’S,
WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Early yesterday morning the resi
dence of Mr Henry Hooper, jt of Mil- 
ton, was destroyed by fire, with most of 
the contents. Loss $1200 — insurance 
$000—cause of fire unknown.

Ma. OMwcrsa B McN'sux of the law 
firm of Sullivan A McNeill, accompan
ied by his lather, Alexander McNeill, 
Esq., of Cavendish, left on Monday 
morning last for a trip to Scotland,

Do not forget to attend the Tea Party 
at Grand River, Lit 14, on Dominion 
Day. If you desire to see rural scones 
iû all their magnificence, and to have a 
«lay's enjoyment, you will not fail to go. 
Hoe advertisement.

HARRIS & STEWART
BUOOKBBOIW TO NEW DRESS GOODS, in all the lending style* NEW GINGHAMS.

pntterne. NEW PRINTS, newest meke. NEW CRETONNES AND 
TABLE LINENS. NEW HOSIERY A GLOVES. NEW UMBRELLAS 
AND PARASOLS. BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS.
from Throe Cento upwards

Immense bargains in TWEEDS—English Worsted, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed* direct (rqm the makers—without doubt the Cheapest ta tile eity.

A grand assort moot of RBADY-MAD8 OLO THING to eeleot from; vary ebeap 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. WOOL AND MERINO ÜNDBROLOTHINQ ia 

great variety ; Collar* Tie* Colla, au., eu.
HATS 1 HATS 1

An immense stock of Cheap HARD AND SOFT FELT HATS to select from 
A luge number to STRAW HATS, from Ten Cento upwards.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, June », 1886—5w *

Tea Party at Meant Stewart,sion. Ho was followed by Master 
Alexr. Casault, who read an address in 
French. His Lordshy* the Bishop then 
addressed the students in French. He 
thanked thorn for the kind wishes con
tained in the address which had just 
been read, and addressed to them words 
of wise counsel a* to tho manner in 
which they should conduct themselves, 
not only during their college days, but 
all through life.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
congratulate! tho student* on their 
good conduct, and the diligence with 
which they had attended to their 
studies, as evinced by tlie report read 
by the Rev. Rector. He said that tbelr 
success in life would depeud, in a great 
degree, on their putting into practice 
what they had been taught in college.

George W. De Blois, Esq., congratu
lated the student* on tlie great success 
which had attended their labors during 
tlie past year. He said he never saw 
the same number of students take so 
many prises. As one of tboir neighbors 
lie IK.re the highest testimony to the 
conduct of the boys who had attended 
the College at all times. The College, 
he said, afforded every comfort that

THE BEST P|wâOE IN TOWN
—TO BUY YOUR—

Dry Goods and Millinery,
Tub body of Frank Coyle, one of the 

victime of the drowning accident at the 
Harbor’s Month a few weeks ago, was 
discovered last Saturday floating near 
Governor’s Island. It was recovered 
and interred the samj evening.

A FOuncAi. meeting, which was very 
)&rj4y attende 1, was h-tld at De Gros 
Marsh on Saturday evening last when, 
we are informed that fully seven-eighth* 
of those present declared in favor of the 
Government candidates, Messrs Mc
Donald and Hiiaw.

ment., W. Burke. ' <
Kviuew; Grammar.

1st Division.
1st, Hubert McDonald ; 2nd, A. De

laney. Hon. ment., V. McCarron.
2nd Division.

let, G A. Hackett: 2nd, Paul Doiron.tiro» row,..» O XI..L'-__________1 M U 

-AT LOW PRICES,

And a Large, Fresh Stock
TO SELECT FROM.

Ho! for M tor Tn
EXCURSION & TEA !SPECIAL PRICES

—IN OUR—

DRESS GOODS. CARPET, COTTON A SEVERAL OTHER DEPARTMENTS,

the Tva will take place on the first fine 
day following.

By order of Committee.
DAVID EGAN. 

Mount Stewart, Jana 28,1886

THE Catholic, of St Patrick’. Church. 
1 G tend River, id tend holding n 
magnificent Tea Party the Ftanfi aC 
Jell i Dominion Day), on the beautiful 
grounds adjacent to the Church.

The Committee in charge will on 
every exertion in their power to meke 
tail the Tee of the See ion, and win 
soaro no petal to provide for Ik* 
pleasure and enjoyment of all those 
who may favor them with their
’“STRum will be tarnished with

AT KINKOUA

MAMMOTH TEA PARTY will

Thk steamer Cur roil sailed for Boston 
last Thursday with general cargo and 
following passengers : Mrs. Marshall, 
Mrs. D. Nicholson and three children, 
Mrs. Trainor, Mrs. Bambrick, Mrs. 
Sheridan, Miesea. Marshall, Maggie 
McPhatl, (71111a, Ala Dryden., A- 
O’Brien, 8. Murphy, Messrs Frank 
Brehaut, Nell McLeod. Herbert Sheri
dan, -Geo. Bambrick.

A you no man, claiming to belong to 
Millvale, and giving his name as Daniel 
Fearer, entered 81 Du os tan’s Cathedral 
last Friday evening and fell asleep. 
Awaking about one o clock on Saturday 
morning lie found himself locked in, 
and in order to secure his liberation, 
proceeded to ring the bell. It was only 
a short time before lie was in charge of 
the police who locked him up as his 
conduct was rather peculiar.

Rsv. Joseph McLkan, of Grand River 
East, who was ordained priest by His 
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, in the 
Basilica, Quelwc, on Sunday the 13th 
inst-, Messrs. John G McMillan and Pat
rick Mc El meet, who have been prosecu
ting their Theological studies in tho Se
minary of Quelwc, arrived home on 
Thursday evening last. On Sunday last, 
Rev. Father McLean sang his first Mass 
in his native parish.

Thk Excelsior Dramatic Club of Sum- 
merside, are billed to give a perfor
mance in that town on the night of 
July 2nd. The programme will consist 
of two or more farces, sentimental and 
comic songs and music by a first-class 
Orchestra in connection with tlie Club. 
Tne object of this entertainment is to 
raise the necessary funds to purchase 
the scenery required for tlie successful 
presentation of some standard drama. 
This club being composed of superior 
talent a good time may be expected.

Ma. John McDonald of Pbint Prim 
has bee i visited during the past few 
months with a treble affliction of the 
saddest haracter. In February last 
two of ids sons A. John and Charles 
sailed from Boston for Halifax, in the 
echr. Laigrt, and since tliat time notlfing 
has been heard of them. The vessel is 
supposed to have gone down with all 
on bored. Ootbe lat lust, another son, 
r bright and promising young lad aged

COMING —ON—

Taesfej, «là ef Jaly, Mil,

Proceeds to go towards the erection 
of New Parochial House, now in course 
of construction in Somerset Parish.

The Committee will spare no pause

GALL AND SEE THEM. THEY ARE

E.CrTAYLOR to make this the Tea par excellence of

BEER BROS with all kindsThe eminent Prestidigitateur, in hie 
World 'of Wonders, assisted by the

The Tables will be furnished with 
sU the delicacies of the season. A 
First-clew Refreshment Saloon, well 
stocked with all |kinds of Temperate 
Drinks, will be on the grounds ; as well 
as all kinds of Games and Amusements, 
Dancing Booths, Swings, Throwing 
Hammer, Sack Racing, Running, and 
everything else towards making the oc
casion enjoyable to pleasure-seekers.

Trains will be engaged to carry 
Excursionists from Tignish, Summer- 
side, Charlottetown and all interme
diate Stations to and from Kinkora.

The Tea Party Grounds are located 
only a few yards from the Sistion.
Jlailway Fares, including Ticket for 

the Tea, art as follows :
From To Kinkora and Return.
Tlsnish..............................................  $1-26
Harper, DeBloia, Kildare. Montroee,

A Iberton......................  L15
Elmedale. Ptoeellle. Bloom Held............... 106
Mill River. O’Leary, Brae. Portage........... 86
Conway, Elerelle. Port Hill, Northern,

Richmond. Wellington..........................M
8t. Nicholas, Mlecoucbe..................  75
8l. Eleanor's, Hummerelde,Traveller’s

Rest, New Annan......................... 65

be wished them a pleasant vacation.
Judge Kelly delivered a very good 

address. He joined with the previous 
speakers in congratulating the students 
on their good conduct and diligence in 
their studies.

of salubrious inks, in fact all the
delioecire obtainable.beautiful and tnlented

-ML’IaIaB IRENA.
New and startling features.

The great Spiritualistic Cabinet and 
Glass Casket Act, and of which the 
London Standard says : ** The acme of 
wonders has puzzled all scientists and

All kinds of
Dancing Booths, Round and Go-merry

rbich are always so
after. Sack Racing,D. A. BRUCEHo allowed the ad van

tage* to be deri véd from this institution, 
ami said many more parent* might 
send their children here than do at 
present.

Mr. Hackett spoke of the advantages 
of making a course of studies in this 
College. He dwelt on the benefits of a 
classical education, but, above all, he 
said the education of the heart was 

In conclusion, he said

Throwing the Hammer, rtc»1st, E. F. Savage ; 2nd, J. Sullivan. 
Hon. ment, G A. Campbell.

Anciknt His rosy.
1st, Hubert McDonald ; 2nd, J. Fitz

gerald. Hon. ment., E. Trainor.
Reading.

1st, J. McLeod ; 2nd, Douglas McDon
ald. Hon. ment., Paul Doiron.

Tklbouapiiy.
1st, J. McLeod ; 2nd, J. E. Howatt- 

Hon. ment, J. Solomon.
Drawing.

Map Drttartng.
J. O’Dwyer. Hou. ment., J. Mock 1er 

and A. Arsenault.
Mbchaniual Drawing.

F. N. McDonald. Hon. ment-, W. P. 
Doyle and J. Solomon.

Frmhand Drawing.
J. Mockler. Hon. ment., F. Lenoir 

and Basil Kelly.
Ahcwtectual Drawing.

Wm. Mockler. Hon. ment., J. Mc
Leod.

Water Colors.
F. Lenoir. Hon. ment, J. O’Dwyer 

and J. Hayes.
Special prise for Drawing and Paint

ing presented by Hie Lordship, award
ed to Jamee M. Sullivan.

Music.
Instrumental.

1st, J. McLeod; Prise presented by 
Miss Lucy Cavan; 2nd, Douglas McDon
ald. Hon. ment., Basil Kelly.

Vocal.
let, E.)W. Young ; Prise presented by 

Rev. A. E. Burke; 2nd, J. E. Howatt.
Silver Medal, for good conduct, pre

sented by Rev. A. J. McIntyre, awarded 
to Michael Murphy, South Shore.

everything to make the day enjoyable.
Am 6 lira nnnnln ro# J71----- -----A. th. people of Grand Bner ore

el «ray. noted for their
inrostigstore of Europe”

Look end welch for the dele. 
Juno 23. 1886

•trailers, and aleo for theirWANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY Mueic and Dancing, prises wi 
best Clog Dancers,awarded the

and Fiddler.
5,000 people are expected. ProceedsHOME BOLE IS DEFEATED ! YOU cannot get a Suit of CLOTHES the same quality 

of Material and Workmanship in P. E. Island Cheaper 
than from us.
We have a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASS 

WORK that none of our competitors can attain to.
There is no better quality "of CLOTHS manufactured 

than what we are showing. Stock one of the largest you 
ever saw in this city.

Having three Cutters and a large staff of Workmen, 
we can give you prompt attention.

toward, completing the extaomnn
'ower of the Church, now

courra of construction.
The Sahwa; k ia Swpeise.

—BUT T HE

LOT 65 TEA
Is a Certainty-

stum led to.
His Lordship deserved tho greatest 
praise for his exertions in behalf of this 
institution.

The Rev. Rector thgnked all those 
who hail kindly given prizes, and 
made the i«loaning announcement that 
Malcolm Mcljeod, Ktq., had donated

Carriages will be in attendance to

a-half miles.
Come one ! come all ! and enjoy tho

fun. Tea on the tables at 12 o’clock 
^precisely/ Tickets for Tea. 25 cents.

PETER J. GILLIB,

Arlington, Lot 14, June 2,1886~4w*

The Congregation of Lot 65 will be 
prepared to give a good substantial 
Dinner or Tea to kind friends who will 
patronize them on

Dominion Day, July let,
ON THK PARISH GROUNDS. 

Strawberries and Cream in abund
ance. There will also be an excellent 
Refreshment Saloon provided.

The Ruetico new Brass Bond, under 
the able management of Professor 
Gallant, will furnish music for the

Barbara' Welt, Kensington, Blue Shank .56

Cousty Line.

man for bis generous gift.
Tho proceedings were brought to a Fredericton, Clyde, Hunter River.............36

North Wiltshire, Colville. Loyalist Road.»
Milton, Wlnsloe ............. .................76
Royalty Junction. Cemetery, Char-

$1,600 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,c'oee bv singing " God Save the Queen." 
Following is the prize list:—

Kkugious Instruction. 
Catechism of Perseverance.

1st, E. Savage and D. B. Reid, 
equal ; Prize presented by Hie Honor

Of our own manufacture (many suits of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are now selling at COST.

We have an impense stock of TT AK rTl!M1 
selling rapidly, because buyers can save from 12J to 20 per 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Best Hat you ever saw for 50 cents.

Gents’ Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, &c., Ac.,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

Special Train from Tujmih.

equal ; • riwi (mobouiwi u
tho Lieutenant-Governor 
A. McDonald.

Butler’s Catechism.
1*1 Diruion.

1st, Basil Kelly; 2nd, Joseph Hen
nessey. Hon. ment, Richard Led well. 

2nd Division.
lat. Pa il Doiron ; 2nd, John Solomon. 

Hon. ment, Alex. Casault.
3rd Division.

1st Peter Mockler ; 2nd, Arthur Fitz
patrick.

2nd, John

The amusements and garnet usual
will be provided,
. it--__ —Ml I___ ____in addition to which there will be an 

exhibition of the manner in which the 
famous Texas Cow Boys (in fall 
ooetame), carry on their work.

As all who have previooaly attended 
Tea Parties at Lot 65 were well pleased, 
we can assure them that on the present 
occasion we will sustain our good 
reputation.

The grounds are about one and a 
quarter miles from North Wiltshire

Arrive Kinkora ........... . .......... 10.16». m
Returning will leave Kinkora at . .4.15 p. m

Special Train from Summertide.
Leave Bnmmeretde............................ 7.35 a. m

•• Kensington............................. 7.50 a. m
“ Freetown.................................}£ m

Arrive Kinkora .... .....RfPe-g
Returning wlU leave Kinkora at -6J» F m

Special Train from Charlottetown.
Leave Charlottetown........................

Royalty Junction.................... a. m
- North Wlltahlre....................
“ Hunter River.........................S’S*" ™

D. A BRUCE, 72 Queen Street MOSELLE8a axe*
Phpicc 

1st, John A. Mclhintod ; Priie

Charlottetown, June 9,1886.

BABBiro. lOjtenatLWI-*Dinner 60 cento; Ten 85 cent*
PETER MoBLBOY,

Secretary. CORSETS ! County Line.the 17th lnet., by Rot.
Arrive Kinkora . w.............f* ^
Returning, leave Kinkora...............t® P* ■

Special Train from Cape Travene.
Lear. Cm Trar 
Arm. Kinkora.

Priaes proeonted by Dr. Conroy- 
let, U B. Reid ; ind, John A. McDonald. 

PiiTuc.ii. UxooBAi-nr. 
lat, C A. Campbell and K. F. Sarage, 

equal; Pri* prerooted by Supt. Mont- 
romety ; ind, P Hogan. Hon. menu, 
K. A. McDonald.

Knouut.
Malone.

Prima promoted by Jamee Byrne, 
Eoq.—let, C. A. Campbell and J. J. 
Johnston, equal ; Ind, R. A. McDonald. 
Hon. menu, K F. Savage.

Bnrrax axn Aeairu*

June 23.1886
fourteen year, and eight menthe, died 
of inflammation of the bowele after 
only ten days illness. The sorrowing 
relatives ami friends have onr sympathy 
in their eon trial.—At

rtfSXo'T&S! Liverpool for CbirMMivi
uop.Elector* ef the F earth Elec- about rath junb next.t Ortetoo CotUgv, Cardigan Brides, at 

realdsnca of the bride’s mother, bribe 
r. Mr. Ullltea, on the lith Iasi.. Wm. CORSETS,CORSETS, ihn a McDonald,torsi DMrlei ef beei’i Jane 9, 1886.

Owen, mAt Bt. Paul's; Church, Aims?* Tea Party at Souris.exhibition to-day in the window of Mr, 
J. Newton, Sooth Silk Queen Square 
The body I» of wtohnt, I» nicely carved, 
and together with the opholetornig, 
which ta ta firoPclaee etyta-wro done 
in Mr. Newton1» establishment. The 
centre piece—which la the wo-k of Mira

T. mine, B. A.. GKNTLKMKN.-Ib conjunction with 
WUlùua McLean, Ksqnire, weU aad Street. K. C. ; laEnglish, American & Canadianfavorably known to yon, I have been nomin

May M, UM—4f
ra-ShanSTSuie

JAMBS PATON & CO.
SHOW THE LARGEST

STOCK OF CORSETS
IN THE CITY,

All Prices, from 35 cents a Pair. 
ASK TO SEE OUR 75c. CORSETS.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
SÜOCSBBOBS TO .

w. Au WEEKS * OO.

tat, Joseph K. McDonald ; 2nd, F. B. 
McDonald. Hon. ment, h. liant 

2nd Dinoion.
J. Howatt.

fStismUj, 14th Mf, wxt,
Klisa O'Halil Iran, a pupil of the Coo real 
do Notre Deme-te of garnet velvet, and 
Is beeutUhlly worked In velvet, with 
rare* panel»» etc. Both aides are of 
old gold pinch, end an nteely ornnmen-

mi my giving tbs 
•appert in their to tod am. MARY’S CHURCH,McCormack ; 2nd,. 

A. B. McDonald.
let, P. J. ■entra, formerly elIk, A. R Is taetSta year or Us age- The Committee 

Hate >0 make t* KSS5?.
te»* «^.«Sria

part ef tbs DominionHistory or Umraturr. M. Y.. May 4th. John
lat, B. F. ShVfgo ; 2nd, J. Johnston. hi the adjustment of so 

to take advantageted with gold braidings, etc. The cteo- slef le the naiast 
■tieedthe pnUte i

claims it will betL, R. A. McDonald. At rreoeneion, lmhoj, 00 ioeinoiD«.> 
Mr. John Brooked a native of Devonshire.
Eufl.nd, 7*ptore ia a beautiful specimen of what Elocution. Mth Instant, Ktlei 

Charles O'Meara,■kill aad teste 1M Division. tethisOn Friday, the 
reskisnee, BrneklB. W.let, J. B. Mortarty; view of the large voted hy the lOHMBju»Tirai. BL H'onxrtrr arrived yraterday > for bedding rad — 

raly Urol lm|irt«inl. ta. (Young.
with the followingevening ftom nth. M Hourti Urn ternd,Patrick 

at Uh tevaamd an* of » yteralet,R.J.McDonald: 2ed,Ja*Howtok I age of tl yedra.rfWLSi.^. ssci/oonui ; «ou,
it, J. P Cadignn.boro. R Bore, E. 8. Hoom, H. Prtkick, d was bora In th. 

OoSty Kllkeniilkenny, .Ireland. B

“■jrvrS--Latin.

Wool Wanted.Gaol, Mr* Grove* Mi* Matiweon. lei, D. R Reid ; lose of n kind husband and sflbottnnnis

SSff«?um'SS”
foe,and

Mery » Ink J. A. MeDotetod : 2nd, D. B. Bold. ]end child. to tinAt Wool Mirer, ew 4th June, Christy WOOL,Works efLiving-

total.E. F. Savage ; Prise ta Ike
Whitty roGoal, Mira McDoatod, Mira Mntbeeon,

Miss Levina
lAr-SLwL

mmm

rr
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REMOVAL TBTIMI WOOLEN BLLS.i
liTniiilhUlEini la

•TtrSTB. lOSS.iiw path at to* Carroll k McAleer■ praMy boy. OULY y BY MAIL POBITAID.Mate ton
hi*. Lady Cloth ofxd WootWWW! ww*w ** WWw*

White to*■nttorfa darling. IToe w halte told tor brtody (to tenry of *11think.’ to* added g**Uy. and tto*. tot BO teat* to
Patron*, and tto Petitewaiting to renter» all tto Mother1* TO OUI* ouwro:So tto Hul* toy told tow to that owing to tto iaeiaaoa tat

tto large and •rSftïltoet la aday. aod eronptod by Mr. HIM BYand Sir Peter were rapidly driving tot 
of eight, down tto Flexibte Bond

by two dark. KMQW î!W'r, Greet George
I here they will to P. E. ISLAND WOOLA Great Medical Work m Manhood eatiefectmn in their

in lees then ten minute® the merry
All order* will receive aEpESCEoonpte foond ttoarterer at their ownthere they took blM by (urea

IM Darla* UwpeeS
prompt nUeetion.

1 abuuld bare liked to May and eee RBPAIBIHO AMD PAINTINGty la a roagb
daw* at abort ate notice. (bfiomTISKtiSSKSFEBB*perfection, 

that do betiraid Sir Pater; hot Lady Frolto II CHICKCARROLL * McALKIB. ’■ewSetoaej; mbs 
Lee* Prorlece*.Oil Btoimrel It wouldn't Orrai Genrge St, Charlottetownthle terete to tbla lonely bet.

D *1 yon know we ereSo I never ootid Sod
to here hot wafflee and creamagain, even If I rnn away,’ elgbed the

FOR HOUSE CLEAimraESTBLISHKD ISIS. ME1BBES 
CHAMBER COMMERCE.

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling,' R. R

little fellow helplessly
So borne they want; bet they did not 

forget tto winked witch coo pi* 
Before tto moon rone that eight, tto 
bnt In tto forent wae turned Into a 
solid rook, with tto «I c« end the 
kettle and tto crow til i aside ol It. like 
•iee in ember. And there they ere to 
thle day, solid rook nil of them,— 

Ike Independent.

We will eee ahnnt th.tr atid Lady
I knowFrolic with n radiant

learn «all *t the Factory, ores either 
to following Agent. !—
Hon. H. J Callbbck, CUarlottetown. 
Kjcid Huom.. Charlottetown.
HlBB A mpbasub, Montague 
Willi a* mifto, v»rdl«an,
William Kud, rtummereide. 
chanlm R. Pratt. ML Prur*B Bey.
A IK J. MvIm.mald, Pienuld Mletlwu. 
Joins T. Hcor, Murray Harbor “oith. 
IhiWMRiwt A ^mdkhmiN, Kensington. 
Mircb A Uykk, AUierton. '■
Voi l j* Wmiuh r. Hertequ»
Whioht Bum , Victoria

how to baffle them. This old wianrd 
end hie elh- did not know they were 
venturing on my domaine. They will 
•non fate my power ’

CHAPTER III.
Jnet then en old black crow, which 

they bed not noticed bafote, bat whleli 
woe perched on n blasted tree la front 
ul tto eottnge, cawed ominously three

Whiting snd Tints, for While. Ae.
Wax sad Stains, for Floors.

Brunswick Black, for Stoves, etc.
Albereen, for Cleaning Ola*

Adame’ Furniture fellah.
Edo’s Polishing Paste.

Glue. Soda, Soaps.
Turpentine. Ammonia. Ben line. 

Furniture and Bra* Polish
Silver Wash and Soap.

Ox-Gall Carpet Soup
Erasive Soap, fhsmola Skins. 

A Special Line of soft tough 8P0HQES, for washin

hta gvnera-
r.n*>rnluSntLae

Ties. Lumber, Laths, 
x Canned Fish. Hay, Eggs 

and Produce,
And •**11 on com mission. Write us 

fully for quotstione. Ship t >

HATHEWAY k CO,
29 Cntml Wharf, Hoot on, Gen

eral Vommioaion Merchaota* 
Consign y«iur vessels u* our h »n« 

Will rroeivu persons! attention. Char
ters, Freights and Vesesln for the Unit
ed Blatri, Newfoundland, West Indies. 
South America ports. Lumber, Stone 
and Oil freight*.

April 28.1806.

eowamikrn 
in have beentarn why Beta temti* desk

Mary Branch

Country foi
ConMiluUon

NOTICÉjntere.to m. *•-tor or memy to wbom
Be ûiet or all the aattoa thatbeehed year •They a-e coming! They are 

coming!1 eri'-d the boy in terror 
• They will kill you, and they will tori 
me lo death !*

•Now don't to alarmed:'i«id Lidy 
Frolia. • We will let »omebody el*e

rhvlher youth, furent. «uanllsn, Instructor
J OTIC* Is hereby si ran that all debts end 
l sum* of money due to the lut* Arm of 
IclsEAN HltorHfcK*. MoerU, hare b-*n 
—*       *-in It. McLean. John

▲ad aruabed your spirits under Ha uni
mnwdtbefoul alliance which wrought BMllDStl toua by Htephen II .Mel*e»n, John 

D. McLean, and the Rev. Kdwanl Walker, ! 
by I».v<l he Ming date the lAth March, IS-S, 
that In considérât ton of lh« eald a»»lgnin*nl 
I'arvell Brother* have withdrawn their gar
nish** proceeding*. a>.d thut we have ap
pointed Mr Stephen It Mclesn, of Hourla, 
as our Agent to collect the same.

We have, therefore, to raqueut all persons 
Indebted by the *ald nrm to pny lo the wild 
Micphvn It. McLean all ninoonu due lo the

CURE ilher physician* 
uucoewfUlly will

Rirk nmderhe sad relive all the tmnMve tact- 
to . til.ee_.fo». ot Itomr« to lie- Nauecu. DroWsinvee, Dmtrr*B mit rat mg, PrThlYfJTdlbAe. Wl,.UthfiriBO.t,«Ute,kr

. . _____! .. * elmwn 1,1 iurine
BARCLAY t COthe crow and bringing him Into »n«* 

room, uttered * few m-gic word, i-rrr 

him which so changed hi* f >rro end 
eir, that b. looked ter til Hie world 

like the poor boy ilfo wee about to

• Now etlr that broth, imp!' she nx-
tealmad. giving him the ladle. After , 
thle, elie holtrd the door on the ln.lde, 
as It was at tiret.

On the wall of tbs room l.ong a 
picture, a etmpge picture for so dingy 
. place. It icprrtonted e country path 
leading over » Held to a «nog term 
huuee. and after that pasting on around 
» green hill, afyr which It w*s lost to 
eight. The eon ehoce on the plciare, 
end tetorp -ere feeding on tto bllletie 
As Sir Peter Inched et it, be eondered 
that be had not noticed this picture oa 
Sr et entering the college ; but to tell 
the troth It woe not there then.

• I tore they come! There they 
oomel' whiepered tto trembling boy. 
aa a knocking wae beard on the ootelde 

' of the door. Ltdy Frolic, taking him 
Irmly by tto band, end calling her 
lioabeod to loi low her. gave one 
glance around the room, and then 

! walked right into the picture.
. Oh! bow eweet tto eir wae, how 

warm and bright the ennehtne! The 
' gramy birds were singing In the

Percheron Horn Young HimUp new with the green Paint. oh*p,

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.

n in inrvioeyma. .........— - _
able Buccrou It as brea Bbown in curing

SICK IJiWISCAKVKLL 
HKtlWIlEK McK*ril*HNlward, ell together, where victory QENMRAL

Tee, ere Me etop te taken, enuthrr ringing ConiiuioB & SUppiiE Herchaats,flvurtscbc.) • t < arirv’uUuk User Pill*are winsiljr 
TMlnehle 1,1 Osin lifOtm, curiae eat! nrevenimg 
tuts annoy Ing cvmplaint. wh.ic they Bien cor - rt 
all dloordrn of the Bieawcli. to tailin’- the h'-v 
aud rt^uluie the buwrlu. E' If tiitjvaly cate**

Ynang Havre will be three year* old the «600.00

REWARD
at of June ; color, dark gray ; elands over 
« hand* high, and welyh- 1JM pound*. 
He I* heavy muscled, with good action, 
which U ■ model of the Percheron bread.

Charlottetown, April 14, 18861SI, Atlantic Avenu;-» llaaton.

Eight years* experience ie
this market. Orar ftftv thousand 

bushels of P E Island PoUto« é re
ceived bj 0* last fill. Our patron* all 
satisfied. Weeele chartered for Potato 
freights at short notice. Write for

HEAD F. WILLIS & COage and Use on the island.
Young Havre was aired by the celebrated 
prctivniii home* “Did Havre." WUlChlUCA fairy story Arhethey wouldbeulmoeiprkrlv** lo tin* aaffte fi^ra ihiaü!*tr«ffloi"g coa^ahd ; bid

>• •• •~.r.—»• t*.1 t. WE WILL PAY the above Re
ward for anyftue of Dyepe/h 

tia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion or t'ottiveness ice can 
not Cure irith IVEST'8 LIVER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing HU Pills. 25 cents r 5 Boxes 
$1.00. Solddty all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. 
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN 
L. WRST A CO., 1*queen BL East, 1on.nL».

I r .undo. He by ‘ 
•JIOO pound*. His je-SeTLS.'Ing 2100 pn« 

celebrated
.Ie la ee man jr ways that tbey win nut w». 
do without them But aller all a'ck bead

ACHEa* a Witch. Canned L,hat-re. Eggi 
March 17,1816-Sm MEDAL WANZEB SEWINGCHAPTER I. Vakha bane of BO many llvM tbathCFv I* wtifT»** ÏSÏTÎmSbÏÏL Oar pid* erv it wkO*

°tCartM‘*,>Uttl* Liver Pilla arv very «n*H and 
vervtary totakr. One or two pille w*kea d.w VSrS etriclly raftabU and do»..lçj- 
p»trpv. hat by tbcir yveilo aette* |JM fUaho 
u-eUicm. In vial*at 25cm:•: live Bold
by dreggiete «verywbae. or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

CHMLOTTETOWX

BUSINESS COLLER
la a oonntry n-ltber near

Hred Lidy Frolto with her THE GENUINE
abode which waehead. Sir Peter. Ie aa TO SHIPPERSeemtehlng like a eatele. sonwtbing Ilk.

of the DU.Oibridge Organs, and the Leading Pianosmore like » *rest
aamfovtabl* mention

MORRIS & IRELAND’St.OO to 4 p. we.
7-ÏO to Ï4# Evening*.amend it, and farther OKTL'SToysrie-yJAMES H. REDDIN,one aide, and on tbc

)R the convenience of Lo hater 
Packers and Shippers we will place Eight Flange Fin-proof Safe.email town or two In tto dle- ATTORNE YATLA W that Urge three-etoroy building on No. 

2 Wharf, at a cheap rate of storage, 
and will grant warehoiu 
goods stored therein, 
warehooeed and shipped 
vessels no storage will be

As this warehouse is —-----------
there is scarcely any risk from Are, and 
being almost surrounded by water. In
surance can be effected at a vary moder
ate rate.

PEAKS BROS. A CO.
Charlottetown, May 12, 1866.

When Lidy Frolic liked. BOOK-KEEPING, in til he branche*. 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WKITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. *c.

Call or write for fall information.
L ». MILLER

Principal.
October 81. 1*86—tf

wander with Sir Peter through
On goadstto woods, or go driving aboot la Pbmerly occupied by Peter, <t Petere. been span/ of oar

ty* of go-
Mooey to loan on good meurity at

to told right tore, tor mother lowest rate of internet.urea stole over the little boy's fees ae 
be walked along by Lady Frolic'» side. 
After a tew moment» she paused end

Wry and her father n magicien » CANADA,Nor. 18,1886—6m
«W had inherited doable power
wonderful thing*. Ttroe, though GREAT

REDUCTION
beautiful end stalely Indy,

twiakllag Agents Wanted
tX)R feat-selling Goods never before 
! intr.kduced. (Catholic Agente pre-

sbe could make heiaelf In DR. A R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

BRITISH SOIL OD BRITISH ISLES.grain of So they stood looking hack Into the 
room they bed left, which Itself now 
•earned likes picture to them. They 
eee tto crow-boy open the door, and 
the witch and the wiserd entered. The 
witch then stepped to the toute, end 
ladling oet n bowlful of broth, handed 
ft to tto boy, bidding him to partake 
of it.

Without hesitation he swallowed It 
greedily, nod this e-ero-d to arouse hot 
suspicion.. She looked at him sherply. 
end, arising him by the arm began to 
•hake him- Ae she did to bis false 
form fall away from him; end she

ootid heaume altogether Inriatbto,

W McJCachem’» Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS A 
on easy payments for CAS"]

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano*, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action 
Pianoe, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers not*. 
Every style and price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Booka. 
lor sale.

April 7, 1880.

ferred. I Valuable eenipk ceere end »d- 
vfTtieing matter furnished free it* the 
right men. Reaident Agents wanted 
in Charlottetown, Summeraide, George
town and Bonria.

Address
W. H BUCHANAN.

15 Foundry St., Moncton, N. B.
March 17. 1886.

might be
1 a ficeeding 10 yeare without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application ot the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill. 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN.
Agent for the Company 

Jan 21.1885

noon sometimes. Sir Peter, though a 
gns pan end n very good-tempered 
owe, wee Jute n common mortal, lih- 
ooreelvee; tot Lidy Frolk, for eom- 
paay's sake, enabled him to den great 
■any thing» each ee she did; end n 
nry merry, toppy couple they were.

Oa a beautiful spring day. Lady Fro
tte and Sir Peter war* walking together 
la tto fbmat north of their abode. They 
penetrated Its depth» further than they 
had arm doe* before, and finally cam» 
ont lato a little glads hitherto unknown

D SEWING MACHINES «old
PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown, Jno. 28. 1886—ly

TOTE OHOCEniES I

mmw
GO TO W. N RIGGS NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN. J. F. W. St DO.
{Next to ike Doily Union Ofice),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Sputa thoroughly removed 
Charlottetown, An*. 19.1886.

Tea Company, !«*!■VKlggttSBSfl
RKSnSSs ctirr- of .VmvufVMlMvJMI
UMMvukI Jf'mtwf. and all kluSwrl Woslfin 
• for HMUtT other litote**-*. Vioeplrtte riwuy
qit 5îffloîrwl*,fïlû»u*u«l SiBCT PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

said Sir Peter,Upon my word I Qeeei Street, Cherlettetewi, 

P, E. bleed.
c’ltLVceTMSteaO,be wood cotter* living

DON’T FORGET THATRiley’s Tobacco Factory,CHAPTER IV.
Then the led the way along the 

oonntry path egiin. till presently they 
reached the red I arm huuee. nod the 
firmer'* wife, n neet, rosy-cheeked 
women, came oti to meet them.

Ai L«dy Frolic » r-qoeet ebe brought 
them Kleasee ol eweet erreur to drink, 
end then gore tto boy » both end 
clean ol ottos whteh refreshed him 
greatly.

Iiported Percheron Stallion
PRINCE IMPERIAL

yfcjxoME• lot ns peep la at tto window.' eald 
indy Frolto, laughing. And, stepping 
lightly over tto grow, eto reached tto 
oottega, and pat tor face to » dingy
peas. Tto nest moment aha beckoned 

Sir Peter, end then

Water fttreet, CksrlstMswn.S !T B
60 cent Ten red need to 60 oenla. Good Siolim &Cheviii Tobacco

ManorAqrunkD rnon

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF.
Ihlesle it tie lust PwuUe Print.

YU ILL cure Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
’ ’ ti«m, Stifliie.m, Sorenens, Swellings, Quinsy, Ac. A 

few drupe taken inwardly will immediately relieve Indi
gestion, Colic and Dy»pepeia. Ae an application to the 
scalp to prevent the hair coming out, to remove dandruff 
and make the hair grow, it ie uneurpasaed by any other pre
paration.

50 cent Ten reduced to 40 oenla. ILL travel the eeeeon of 11 
through the following planes40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cent*.imperatively «0 Leaving Lot 4g. May 3rd, pueerng 

"Vernon River, Orwell, Eldon. Flat 
Hiver, B. lie Creek, Murray Harbor. 
Perth, Sturgeon. Georgetown, Mon-

36 cent Tee reduced to 30 cent».
It belted. Sir Pater rapped loudly 30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent*.

26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents. tague Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dun
dee, Fortune Road. St. Peter’s Bay, 
Morell, Piequid. Fort Augustus, Mon-

1 should like to stay bore a mouth,’

aghan Road and back to Lot 48.I don't dure,' PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But if an original compound, 
made from the PURIST 
STOCK, and ie sold by the 
makers and dealers nearer the 
oo*t of production than any

Ito gram under an apple-tree. âUwfÙl was tired by ttoBat we have really only a fa* mie- Princeeald Indy Frolto. No. M2. P. N. S. M. Vte 1,let aa to.1 said Lady BROWN BROU. I OOm
——- Halifax.

CLA8S,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

T. ». ffllLEM.farmer Ie getileg ep hie bornas, and it," imported from Irejeton O'•weedy and kindly. June 2, 1886.I» loo well known to
ly further description.Bnt It will | beet King'snolle tore shown, for

GEORGE K HARRIS,tented Sir Peter. County Exhibition late E. G. HUNTER,APOTHECARIES HALLOh I no I We wlU go by the Flexible For particulars
boras, which only to toAuctioneerDirectly efter, thedeor opened a Utile

KeTASLOMSD 1810,r.ied a paK other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WVTJYIMK and the Clasped

JOHN D. SMITH. Itiliu and Aiericu Marble.Clinton, New London. May 12.1886. Denim coma, - «m* swunMow, wtire conmioi iiicuiT.Tou ma to merrily around tto bill. Tto Utttoante Lady Frolto
IN MIS III TIUM1 Silly ol Violins.bewildered, bat vary happy.; sad we

Offlce and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D.
MIUItXTS, TIMS, IUDST0KC, 4L,Reliable,McLeod’s Store. Queen StreetCOOKING RAISINS

ohaftxr n. *5teiwroi3l%BBoe*AMIiDIv‘NBÎl
It, with a low tow •»■» to they Hatailing at 8 cento per lb. — nr__ — -» B_____ -a'a.i w*—»-----rrom jy§w ana aeaunfui uengns.Lady Frolic.

Gloria,1 she atid•ad Mi af a*U are onhrlakly. "I
30 bblSr Dried Currants,tha Flexible Road with

fried lev.&. 0’DWYEB, 
Commission and General 

Merchant

Norik British â leruitile edeaeoflat. ytoo te r^,*»>v*tew

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.bto peak*», and Itoa loobed rai am lotLAUNDRY SOAPS

INSURANCE GOVTepy^leaa, baring Sydney Street Charlottetown B JR Hand.
FOR MIE Of M. ISLAND FROOUCE,to him. AU Frteaa—From 81. IC ta *40.00,Retailing by the single tor

October 21, 18»—lyrMyen reeeheeeyertlile lato» Dm* line 
yoe will led b to yarn adranla«e to rombam 
attoeeMetoad,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DenBrieny'e Corner, Queen Square

as bad I Of EDIWURIH ANB L0N06N.380 Water Street,
. John’*, Sewfetm*I*

FACTORY PRICKS.carved IteeK riaibly to
FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE I SOLUYAR A NeAEIU,

ATTSHNETS-AT-LAW^
InlUittore Ik ChuMrj.

SOTAHIMS PUBLIC, dte.

4I.L OTHER GOODSn«wd tapkffly atong. to.TSS.4M.ro
SIGN or THE Bto FIDDLE.'with Ito abornto

May 1*. 1888.

of all tetoSdhMto map to
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